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Festivities Bring It All on Home 
Kay Corbin Reigns 

I 

Iy Vicki King 
In keeping with tradition, Kay Corbin, 

A-I, Maryville, Tenn., shed some tears 
when she was crowned 1968 Miss U of I 
on the east s t e p s of Old Ca\itol Friday 
night. 

First runner·up was Kathy Devine, AS, 
Waterloo. The first runner·up was chosen 
this year due to the affiliation wit h the 
Miss Iowa Pageant. Other members of 
the queen's court are : Randee Schafroth, 
A4, Corning; Sally Stoker, A4, Davenport ; 
and Kathy Wilcox, A3, Charles City. 

A crowd "tlmlted .t 7,000 h.nd H.wk· 
tye Coach Rey Na •• I's b.rgaln that If 

NYU Students Get 
JReinst atementJ 

Of Black ·Militant 
NEW YORK III - About 100 black and 

white students took over and barricllded 
two New York University (NYU) build· 
ings for several hours Friday, winning 
limited, unofficial reinstatement for a 
black militant who was ousted from the 
staff. 

The revolt ended when the university 
agreed to rent campus space to the black 
miliLant, John F . HatcheU. and recognize 
him as a representative of black students 
at NYU. But it was stipulate<: that "he 
will no longer be speaking as a represent· 
ative of NYU." 

Hatcbett, 'n, was fired Thursday as dl· 
rector of NYU's planned Afro-American 
Student Center, after a speech to 700 stu· 
dents in which he called Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey and Richard M. Nixon "racist bast· 
ards." 

Hatchell described his dismissal as a 
violation of "every principle of academic 
freedom and freedom of speech." 

Hatchett was hired July 24, despite pro
tests from Jewish groups who said he had 
expressed anli·Semitic views in a maga· 
zine article last year. 

Previously, Hatchett had been ousted 
as a public school teacher in Harlem lor 
violating orders by taking a sixth·grade 
class to an antiwhite meeting, ostensibly 
to memori alize the assassinated Malcolm 
X. 

NYU is a 137·year·old privately endow· 
ed insl.itulion with 42,000 students, about 
2.000 of them black. It haS a campus in 
the Bronx and another downtown at Wash· 
ington Square in Greenwich Village. 

"you do thll w.n tomorrow .t th.t •• me 
In that Itldiurn DY", there, w.'11 .Ive 
you a victory." NII.I w •• referrln. to 
tho hl.h.splrited chHrs of tho crowd at 
tho pep r.lly. 

Nagel introduced "one of the finest 
football players in the United States. team 
captain Eddie Podolak." Podolak, speak· 
ing for the Hawks said, "We promise you 
the best football game in Iowa history." 

Following what was referred to by 
Homecoming General Chairman Robert 
Penwell, A4, Villisca, as the usual delay 
with the judges, the winners in the float 
competition were announced. The Sweep
stakes trophy for the best over·a11 float 
was awarded to Gamma Phi Beta and 
Delta Upsilon for their float, "We Did It 
Before and We'll Do It Again." Their float 
depicted the football field at Pasadena. 
A girl stood on the field throwing roses to 
the crowd. 

Ktvin H.nlck, A4, Bettendorf, an· 
nounctr .t tho PIP r.lly, told tho crowd 
th.t In 1956, It th,lr lowl City optner, 
the Hawk. belt O,...on 5 t e •• by on. 
point and went to tht ROM Bowl for tho 
first time. A •• in thll y .. r, tho Hewkl 
opened the le ... n with a _.polnt win 
over Oregon St ... . 
Earlier, burst of fireworks had signaled 

the start of the parade, viewed by a crowd 
estimated at from 50,000 to 60,000 people. 
As the parade progressed. even the Shrin· 
ers' firetrucks were unable to dampen the 
spirit of the crowd. 

The Shrine units were out In full force 
for the parade, putting sparks in the eyes 
of the many little children along the 
route. Ski Scooters, Indians on small mo· 
torcycles and the Toonerville Trolley were 
among the many Shrine entrlel.. 

The 1968 Afro·American Homecoming 
Queen. Maxine Thomas, L1. Los Angeles, 
was followed by the members of her court, 
Karen Whitney, A4, Des Moines, and Kim 
Reeves, A2, Des Moines. They were pre· 
ceded by the 1967 Afro-American Queen, 
Valerie Haughton, A2, Iowa City . 

Sinct thl. i. en tlection y .. r, tho D.m· 
Ocra" Ind tho Republlclns took adv.n· 
t'lIe of the opportunity to promott tholr 

Coffee, Music 
Ready, Waiting 

Alumni and fri.ncls of the Univtr.ity 
meklng the Homecoming Iceno this 
wlekend will hlVt pl.nty to k.ep them 
busy - especially today. 

The following is • list of Homecoming 
.ctlvity hi.hli.hts. 

ALUMNI COFFEE HOURS 

candldat .. for v.rI_ ceunty and It ... 
oHlcol. Sev.r.1 c.rs c.rrled members of 
tho Yo,,", Dttntcrlt. and the YOUftII R .. 
pultlicans organlu'lon. II well a. caft
did.... from the two parties. 
In contrast to the cold and snow that 

greeted last year's returning alums and 
fans, tbe weather Friday night was warm 
and mild. 

A1J Drew Robinson, A4., Maquoketa, dI· 
rector of Pageant Board announced the 
new queen, Heidi Keir, G, Spencer, 1967 
Miss U of I, crowned her successor. When 
asked to speak, Miss Corbin said she had 
planned nothing to say but, "I'm very hon· 
ored to represent you all. Thank you." 

Miss Corbin, who II malorlng In psy. 
chollllY, WIS .... c .. d qu"n In en .11-
mal. vote on campus Thursday. She I. 
Interested In law and hll • 3.16 gra. 
point aver.... Wlnnin. quoen .itles I, 
nothing n_ for tho 21·y ...... ld blonde, 
who WII crown.d 19" Groolc Wtok 
QU"", 1967 Junior Inttrlr.temlty Coun-

cll OtNon, .nd wa. a flnalls. for Mecci 
Queen lilt y.ar. 
She has been active In Union Board and 

In her sorority, Pi Beta Phi. She Will 
chosen Oracle Girl of the Month. The Or
acle is a fraternity and sorority publica· 
tion at the University. 

Miss Corbin will be the olficlaJ hostess 
for the 1968~ school year. She will rep· 
resent the University at the Miss Iowa 
Pageant to be beld next June in Daven· 
port. This is the first year the Miss U of 
I Pageant has been associated with the 
Miss Iowa Pageant. 

The new queen did a monologue at the 
pageant last Saturday entitled, "Snoopy's 
a-Kay for Queen." In addition to Snoopy, 
her interests incl ude sailing, riding, skiing, 
playing the ukelele. reading and dating. 

The Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. of Cedar 
Rapids awarded the new queen a full·tui · 
tion scholarsh Ip. Pepsi has, for several 
years, been associated with the Miss Iowa 
and Miss America Pageants. 

ting I 
I A QUEEN IS CROWNED - K~y Corbin, A4, Meryvllle, Tenn., lookl I little dued .s 

Ih, stands on the steps of Old Capitol moment. aft.r being crowntd Mill U 01 I. 
Th, blond beauty will reign over thi. ytar's Homecoming IlItlvitlts .nd will plrticl· 
pit, in the 1968 Miss Iowa pageant. - Photo by Dave Luck 

The buildings seized at dawn and held 
until noon were a library and a student 
center on the Bronx campus. Several hun· 
dred other students demonstrated for 
Hatchett's reinstatement at the Washing· 
ton Square campus, but no buildings were 
invaded. 

Alpha K.ppa Psi, Bu.iness Admlnls· 
tratlon, 10·Noon, Union Harvard Room. • .•. AND THE 8LACK QUEEN - M.xln. Thom.s, L1, Los An.etes, be.ms IS sh. 

holds I bouquet of flowers lecondl aft.r btin. nllmed Blick Homecoming Que.n by 
members of the Afro.Amtrlcan Students Allsocl.tion. 81ecks on Clmpu. chos. th.lr 

own qUHn bec.ult only houlln. unit. were tli.lbl. for tht regullr Homecomln. 
Qu .. n contest. - Ptloto by D.v. Luck 
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D.ntel Hy.l.no, '·11 a.m., Dentistry 
Building Lobby. 

Dentistry, '·11 •. m. D.ntlstry Build
Inl Lobby. 

We/re Having a Ball,l 
Apollo 7 Pilot Reports 

Panama Fa.ces 
Possible Coup 

Education, ':30-11 I.m., 201 Joffor· 
son Building. 

EnginHrln., '·11 a.m., Engl_rlng 
Building, 

Hom. Economics, ':30·11 I.m., UnlOft 
Colonial Room, 

Journalism, 9·11 a.m., 200 Communi· 
cation, C.nter. 

Law, 9 •. m. - Noon, Main Loungl, 
Llw C.n ..... 

SPAC~ CENTER, HOUSTON m -
Three excited Apollo 7 astronauls flashed 
into space Friday, whipped through crit· 
leal maneuvers and sel up housekeeping 
in the lirst test of whether America's Df!W· 
est, biggest spaceship has the stamina 
to carry men to the moon. 

"We're having a ball," reported veter· 
an Command Pilot Waller M. Schirra Jr. 
as he guided Apollo through the first, of 
its ll-day voyage 163 limes around the 
earth. 

He took time out for II hot cup of cof· 
Itt and ~rabbed a quick lunch with hi. 
two co·pilots, Air Force Maj. Donn F. 
Eisele and Waher Cunninghlm, .ach 
making his first space trip. 
At about 6:30 p.m., Mission Conlrol ask· 

I!!" "Does the spacecraft look good for 
18 revs? " 

Schirra nnswered loud and clear, 
"Eighteen revolutions a day ," 

With that, Mission Control gave them 
the go· ahead for another full day and they 
doffed their , heavy spacesuits and bub· 
ble helmets and <lonned their light cover· 
ails, breathing the oxygen in the cabin. 

They moved freely aboul the cabin, dis· 
covered lhol their movements did not 
throw the crMt ou t of position and used 
IUCh newfound luxuries as hot and cold 
running water . 

Aboul nine hours inlo lhe flight and 
lome 15 hours after their day began, 
Schirra reported E isele was "attempting 
to sett le down lor a long winter 's night." 
lie was to sleep (or seven hours, the n 

• Schirra and Cunninl(ham lY~re to sleep 
ler a like period while Eisele took t b • 
COntrols. 

The fl ight, C!uicklV settling down Into 
• rou1ine, b.qan with II wild ride aboard 
~ most powerful rocket man ha •• ver 
ridden. 
Their hearls racing, the Irio blasted off 

lrom Ca[)e Kennedy, at 11 : 03 a .m. with 
their Saturn lB rocket pouring out the 
lurious !)Ower o( l .lOre than a million 
Pounds of blazing fuel. . 

Ten minutes !aler, they cut off the 
lut of the engines and glided into a near· 
Iy egg-shaped path ranged (rom 140 to 

., tl3 mllrs above the earlh, a hade higher 
llI."n ihe pJD nned 142 by 176 miles. 

"&he's riding nice, a lillie noisy now 
' .. riding like a dream," Schirra report· 
ed Irom space on the firsl leg of the 4.5 
IIInllon mil e lrip. 

Al 1:45 p.m .. the crew of the Apollo 7, 
IllU conn ocled to the silenced second 
..,e of the Saturn lB, began the crucial 

dump of surplus fue! in the rocket tanks. 
This set up the next maneuvers to be 
completed today when Apollo 7 attempts 
to track down the spent rocket and reno 
dezvous with it. 

Tho rendezvous Is a vital element In 
.ho ultimate moon flight when t h • 
.mall .pace cab with two men ebo.rd, 
fresh from tho lun., landing, tracks 
down and docks with tho mother ship 
orbiting the moOll. 

With the mission just three hours old , 
the crew kicked away from the emptied 
and now safe second stage of the rocket. 
Then the Apollo moved about 50 feet 
ahead , turned and faced the 58-foot rock· 
et. 

The astronauts looked into the gaping 
jaws o( the second stage, one of the four 
panels not quite open. 

"Ahh, look at it ! " Wall Cunmngham 
shrieked as one of his fellow astronauts 
laughed in the background. Cunningham 
apparently referred to the chaff·like debris 
and the open panels. 

PANAMA III - Truckloads of troops 
sped through the streets Friday night and 
shooting was heard in the area of the 
Nalional Cuard headquarters, indicating 
a coup might be in the making against 
the government of President Arnulfo Ar· 
ias. He was sworn in only 11 days ago_ 

Arias, 67, had twice been overthrown 
as president in three decades. He was 
SIV'.lrn in for his third term Oct. 1, after 
winning a clean-cut victory in elections 
last May. 

The National Guard , Panama 's 0 n I y 
armed force, plays a major role in the 
nation's political life. Guard commanders 
have been at odds with Arias since he 
was first elected president in 1940. 

Earlier Friday, Brig. Gen_ Bolivar Val· 
larino, 52, commander of the guard for 
17 years, had turned over his command 
to Col . Bolivar Urrutia, 49. 

There had been considerable tension 
between Arias and the National Guard 
since the chief executive ordered a sweep· 
ing shakeup of officers who had opposed 
him in the May elections. 

Nursing, 9:30·11:30 •• m" Union 
Orlontal Room. 

OHlc. Management and Busln ... 
Education, 9·11:30 e.m., 31. Phillip. 
Hall. 

Ph.rmacy, '·11:30 a.m. Ph.rm.cy 
Bulldln. Loun ••. 

Phi Ep.i1on Kapp., M.n's Phvsical 
Education, 10·11:30 I,m" 206 Athl.tlc 
OHict Bulldin. (Field House). 

Phvsical Th.rapy, 100Noon, Phy.lcal 
Therapy Dopt., Children's Hospital. 

Scottish Hi.hl.nders, 10.11 : 30 e.m., 
Union Old Gold Room. 

Women'. Physical Education, 10·11 :45 
I.m. W105 Women'. Gym. 

FOOTBALL GAME, Iowa vs. Indt· 
ana, 1:30 p.m. 
DOLPH IN SHOW, 7 and 9 p.m., Field 
House Pool. 
HOMECOMING DANCE, 9 p.m . to 1 
a.m., featuring Billy May and his or· 
chestra in the Union Ballroom, and the 
Cryan Shames and The Nobility in the 
Union Main Lounge. Tickets are avail· 
able at the Union ticket office and at 
the door. 

EVERYTHING'S COMING UP ROSES - A bod of rolt. wa. 
tha motif of tho winning float in Friday nl.hl'. Homecoming 
P.rade, Th. Ro.t we. ent.red by Gamm. Phi Betl and Delt • 

Uplilon .nd was sponlOr.d by Sanlt.ry Firm D.irl.s under tho 
th.me, "W. did it before, Ind we'll do It •• _In." The "It" roftr. 
rod to • berth In the R ... lewl. - PIlote by Rick Groenew.I, 

House Absentees Delay 
Congress' Adjournment 

WASHINGTON "" - Absenteeism In 
the House blocked final adjournment of 
Congress Friday night, forcing it to r&
turn today in hopes of quitting then until 
Jan. 3. 

Both the Senate and the House had com
pleted all the business on the legislative 
agenda and the Senate had adopted a r&
solution calling for final adjournment at 
the end of the Friday session. The Sen· 
ate then recessed hoping that the House 
would adopt the resolution and end the 
session. 

But too many Hoult m.mbers hid 
Icurried homeward Ifter e 213 to , VI" 

passed the $71.. billion detense approp· 
riation bill. Meny of thom, ... kln. ,... 
tltetlon, w .... det.rmined to keep _k· 
.nd speak in. en,l"tmtnts. 

Senate approval of the defense approp
riation, the largest single spending bill in 
history, quickly followed House passage. 

The House couldn't act on the Senate's 
adjournment resolution because a quorum 
of 217 members was required to transact 
business. 

Only 188 members were officially ac· 
counted for and after a two· hour delay 
while trying to track down absentees, the 
House leadership decided to call it quits 
and return today. 

Tho m.mbers have thr.. wHks for 
campai.ning b.foro tho Nov. 5 el.ctions 
in which III 435 Hou .... at. and 34 of 
the 100 Sen.te 103" will be filled. 
The session which started last Jan_ 15 

Special Session 
For Treaty Eyed 

WASHINGTON"" - President Johnson 
said Friday be might call the Sen/lte back 
into special session to ratify the nuclear 
nonproliferation trealy rather than wait 
until the new session in January, as Sen· 
ate leaders plan. 

The President said delays could force 
the United Stales into a dire dilemma if 
new nuclear powers emerge b e for e the 
Senate acts. 

Johnson taped for radio and television 
use hIs new appeal shortly before Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield (0. 
Mont.) told the Senate the pact to halt tb. 
spread of nuclear weapons would not be 
brought up in the current seasion. 

and was interrupted by several recesses 
was marked by some rare happenings. 

There was a lock· in of House members 
and a sit-out of senators In the closing 
days, defeat of a major presidential nom· 
ination, a tax increase in an election year, 
an about·face on mandated spending cuts 
when they hit close to home and enact
ment of some historic legislation. 

During the 10·months session, two pub· 
lie figures, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr .. 
and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, were assas· 
sinated ; an incumbent President decided 
not to seek re-election; violence erupted 
in the capital and in other major cities; 
casualty lists continued to flow In from 
Vietnam and two national political can· 
ventions were held. 

Some of t..... .vents h.lpocI spur .n· 
actmtnt of law. desl.ned to prevent 
rael.1 dllcrimln.tlon In housln., cur b 
crlm. and bHI up I.w enforc_nt, 
control tr.Hlc in fir .. rms end protect 
m.jor political candida .... 

The 1968 Congress wrote mild ethics 
codes for its members, approved the big· 
gest housing program in history, voted 
the lowest foreign , aid appropriation in 
the 21·year history of the program, made 
record cuts in appropriations and enacted 
landmark consumer protection laws. 

On the other side of the ledger, it shelv
ed bills for election reforms, congressional 
reorganization and for free broadcast of 
political debates after starting t1;em to
ward enactment. 

The closing days of the session weI' e 
marked by efforts to clear the way for 
broadcast debates among the major pres· 
idential candidates. 

House Republicans staged a walkout 
when the bill came up in their chamber. 
It took a 32Jh·hour continuous Ill!Ulon, 
second longest in history, to pass the 
bill. For the first time in modern history 
the speaker of the House finally ordered 
a lock·in of members to keep a quorum 
on hand to transact business . 

It didn't take the Senate th.t lon, to 
kill the controversi.1 m .. ,ure. A .It-out 
of Republicen senators provented t h • 
presence of • quorum and tho bill was 
aidttracked. 
Perhaps President Johnson's most gall. 

ing reversal of the year was the Senate', 
refusal to consider his nomination of Alle 
Fortas to be chief justice. A Republican
Southern Democratic filibuster caused the 
President to reluctantly withdraw the 
nomination. 
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A day for memories 
In the midst of busy. organized and 

successful lives. throngs of University 

Ilumni returned to campus this week
end for Homecoming activities. 

Homecoming is difficult to de cribe. 
It really is DO different than any other 
weekend. Cla.~ es art' held on Friday. 
a aturday football game is cheduled 
in the at home category of the game 
lists, bars are overflowing. parking 
spaces are few and far between and 
the weather is unpredictable, but 
there is om thing in the air. 

That . 0mE'thing mi E"S every bit of 
magtr. my tery and I' cit m ot that 
I'''E'C hR.~ beE'n at thE' nivf'f'Sitv with 
the magic. m 'stery and excil ~ nt of 
thE' present and of the future. The re
ult is an t'\hiJerating unexplainable 

n wnes based on the old. 

Homt'COmlng 1 so ordinary. but It! 
name makes the weekend dl1Ierent. 
lum~ pour in from all over the coun

try to ee the football team play. Old 
friends reunite and make the tradi
tional comments about how he is still 
th am old Harry. (','en lhough he is 
twice as big thl' previolls ]larry and 
hi bushy locks are thinning. 

Sororities and fmtemities hold open 
hot! es for par nt and friends of pr&-

sent m mbers, but the focus of these 
functiON is on returning alum.!. 

Department! and choo13 at the Uni
versity hold gE't-together coffee hours 
for former faculty and student!. The 
p~el1t is compared to the way it used 
to hf.. Rnd the way it u ed to be i!J al· 
ways better. 

o matt r how good the football 
team look, how beautiful the new liss 
U of J i!J, how nice the new educa
tional facilities a.re, how loud the tu· 
dents che r or how well the cheer
leader. {'heer, thin were always 
better before. 

RK'IIIISe Homecoming is a time of 
m morit'S. And m morie or days gone 
hy are always b It r than the real 
thinlit. \vhl'n a man can dream or 
remember, th everyday problenu oE 
the world can he forgotten for a whHe. 
A drt'Qm or a m mory is perhaps the 
most valuable tool in today's life. 

0 , welcome back, alum~ . Dream 
your dr am and recall fond memor
ies of your days at the University. And 
students. live your Homecoming 
w kend Lo the fulle t, for in a f w 
yeaTS, Oll will return and will have 
the opportunity to cr at a wonderful 
weekend of memori . 

- Cheryl Arviruon 

The academic Skinner box 
A capsule of understanding. intel

lect and action came to the Univer

sity Thursday in the form of British 

economist Robert Theobald. 

Theobald gave ~om of hi~ own 
comments on the Univer ity's Code 
of tudE'Dt Life conRict in a lecture 
Thursda night. 

Although s t\ldents sometimes feel 
as iI they ar hi tly experimental 
models here, Theohald considers Uni
versity Pres. Howard Bowen in a 
Skinner box along with students and 
faculty members. 

Theobald said that if stud nt~ did 
not support Bow n' adaptation of the 
Code. outsid fore that OPPO e the 

nlversity might \I~e lhe conflict to 
d stroy aeadE'mic frE'edom h rE'. 

Th E' idea of oUlsidE' for s working 
to destroy aead mlc fr dom is fright
ening. Outside forces usuall j in
trepr('led to mean tudent radical. and 
out1;idf' agitators workinlit for fr('room. 
Thi. name.calling u ually comes from 
community leaders - those people 
who would be th ones to snuff out 
fr dom of learning. 

On of the primary ways lhe Uni· 
versity administration could be pen
alJz.M for allowing 8etivities that up
port fr edom to occur on campus 
would be through financial ruts. The 

University's budget will be reviewed 
by thE' state legislators during this 
ear' se ion. and if thE' appropriation 

requests are considE'red too high or 
not entirely nece~ ary, the funds for 
this ~(·bool can be a ... i1y (,lIItaned. 

A safe generali:t.ation would hE' that 
people acros the state, and partirular
Iy the . tate l('gislators. did not ap
prove of t11E' ('lunpu dl'monstratiom 
hE're last vear. Bowen mllst know this, 
and most'of his actions inc the dem
onstrations have been obvious at
tempt~ to make the Unlv(,1"Iity image 
palatable to the late' citi7..ens. 

PE'rhaps th assumption lhat stu
dents need freedom in til iI educa
tion proce.s is too advanced for this 
tate and this in titution. WhE'n the 

sehoo]'s chief administrator bas to 
sp ncl tim(' building the image of the 
school (p rhaps a pr ttier imag than 
E' ists ) instead of administrating, the 
problem of student academic fr edom 
takes on a different hue. 

Student freedom emmot be grant d 
until th r is administrative freedom. 
Bowen, instead of fighting pleas for 
independence and responsibility from 
tudent , could join the tudents and 

try to gt't independence and respon
sibility t . Freedom h re is a con
cept that mu t exi t from the top 
down. - Cheryl Arvidsoll 

111~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily fowan is wriUen :md edited by students ana is governed by a board o( Cive 

liIudent Irustees elected by the student body and four truslees appointed by the president 
of the l1niversity. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered tho e of the .... Titers of U:e articles concerned and nol the expression of policy 
of the t:niversily. any j!roup associated with the University or the staff of lhe newspaper. 
Published by Sl',d.nl PublluUons lnc .• Com· T.u.I ... , lond ot Itudont 'ubliutlon., Inc.: 
munko UoD' ('enter . 10"" elly. ~ow., dollr. Bob R.ynold~on, 1\2; MIlle Doh~rty. G; J.r· 
excepl Sunday and Monday •• nd legll hoI . ry Pllten, 1\2; Mike Finn, A31 Dlwn WU: 
don Enlered .. oecoOld cl ... miller It lbe on. A~ Fred L. Morrtson, Col e,e of La .... p".' . OHlt. It 10". City under lbe Ad oC John IJ . Bremner. Sch<>o. oC Journlll"",: 
Con,re of Much 2 Ii?'. WllUlm C. Murroy, Department of En,lIsh: 
_______ • _ Ind William P. Altrechl. Department of Eoo-
Th. A.IOCI.t.d ".11 Is entllled excluslv.ty to nomic . 
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INonsense- fallout 
is good for you 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - One o( lhe things thllt 

Gen. CUrtb Iafa, said at this preu eM
terence III t week was thllt Amencans 
~ to have a phobia about nuclear wea· 

pon.. Tbis struck home because [ have 
to admit I've had IUch a phobia for some 
lime. BuJ only after Gen. LeMay broulht 
it up did [ decide to do lOIDet.hing about 
it. I went 10 ee Dr. Adolph Strained.luff, a 
psychiatri t who &pecialius In nudear 
wl!8pon phobias. 

"On the COUch." be 
said. "Vat seems 10 ~ 
the trouble?" 

"Doctor." • said star· 
Ing at the ceiling. ". 
have this fear of nuclear 
wupons. I know It's 
illy, but to me it', very 

real." 
"Aha, very hlnterast· 

Ing. Ven did you fir.1 
become aware of IUch a 
phobia?" BUCHWALD 

"I think It wa •• round tho II m. of 
Hiroshima or Nala,akl, I'm not .uro 
which. I saw ...... pM'" of all theM 
,..,,10 leU," and mil" 'M milo. of 
rubblo, and .uddonly I ... thl. thin, 
about ltomlc woapon,." 
Dr. Str.lnocIluff tapped. ""cll a,alnst 

hi. k_. "So toll me, how doH thl, 
pftoItla manlfost Itsaln" 
"In peculiar ways. Doctor . • get the feel. 

ing if r ever see a mushroom cloud I'm 
gQing 10 die." 

" Very hinterasting. very hintera ling. 
You know U's all In the mind. don't you?" 

"01 course. That's why r came ID you. I 
don't want 10 do anythin, stupid." 

Dr. Strainedlull said. "You are I ~ery 
sick man. You thing that just because an 
atomic bomb killed a few thou and pe0-
ple 23 years ago. you are threatened. You 
ore manifesting infantile repressed hostil
ity toward the weopoos of war. 10 psy
chiatry we call this a military·industrial 
Inferiority complex." 

"I know I'm sick. You've got to help 
mo ," r begged. 

"All rl,ht. First you haH to lot OYOI" 
thl, Ib,urd foar of nucloar bomb •• You 
mu.t thInk of thom a. lu.t .noth.r v'a· 
pon in our Ylat dafen.lv. l/'SInal. V. 
haH bowla knlvl' and H-bomb •• and In 
Yar, _ I. just a. ,. 0 d a. anothir. 
You',.. not afraid of a knife, aro you"" 
"Well. I don 't think ahout it II lot. ·· 
"So vhy . hould you be a(rald of an H· 

bomb' !l's anolht'r form of II knife ." 
"I n('v~r thou hI of it like that." 
"Okay, 50 now let's look at lome facta 

Iralght In th(' (' ~ . In BIkini ve bl('w up 
20 bombA in an f.'xperim nt. So ve though~ 
everything would bt' de troyed : that' how 
stupid ve were. Do you know that now at!.
cr all tht' boom, boom. the place is Oour
i hina and the rats ar (atter than they 
ver vas before?" 
"!l's good to hear." 
"The coconuts are hanging (rom the 

tre • the fl h are ~vlmming in the lagoon 
and Ihe voice of the trutle can be heard 
In land. The only things that don't Sl'('m to 
be doing 0 good ar!' th land crab ." 

"I don't like land crabs." r aid. 
"So. then you don't hare anythina to vor· 

ry aboul." 
Dr. Strainedluff started playing with the 

hand !(I'enade which was attached to hb 
watch fob. " If you' re gomg to be a happy. 
normal hum ban being." he houted. "you 're 
going 10 haf( 10 stop with all these guilty 
peace feelings." 

He was stomping around the room. "So 
get out or here vith your lousy phobias. 
and all thi tuff abou~ being afraid to 
die. IC you're not vill ing to take a lillie 
Callout for the good or the country. then 
go back vhere you came from ." 
Copy,l,hI (c) 1"'. Th. W .. hln,lon '011 Co. 

'Self interest is key' 
to U.S. 'benevolence' 

To th. oditor: 
Jo Reese 's letter in Friday's i. ue of 

The Dally Iowan about th Afro-A~rican 
Society's petilion (or Biafra is an educa· 
Lional experience. It renect accurately 
where the interests oC thi "democral1c, 
freedom·loving nation, friend of the sick 
and hungry" lie. But look at tho e inter
e Is : they really don't have much 10 do 
with freedom and certainly don't include 
friendship. 

If confronted with ils inaelion on the 
Bialran issue. this government will mouth 
the same rea on given in the letter Cor 
non·. upport of the petition, that there are 
too many political implications to become 
involved. But the United States didn't 
worry about political implications when 
it overthrew elected leaders in Iran in 
1953 and Guatemala in 1954 and replaced 
them with dictators . 

In Vietnam the nlled States has risked 
a nuclear war with China Bnd the Soviet 

nion and killed a million Vietnamese 
in order to "save" them. But we are un
able to send food to sa\'e two million Biaf
Tans becau~e we dread the posible anger 
from igeria and the minor protests from 
Great Britain that would result (rom that 
aid. The key to the problem is called self
Jntere t. Vietnam can offer U5 bauxite. 
much·needed tungsten, markets. and a 
link in our military encirclement of China 
and Ru ia. Biafra. at least at this time. 
can ol(er us lillie. 

Question, Miss Ree e: What does the 
most power(ul nation on earth do? An
swer: It does what it wanls to do regard· 
les of political implications. Saving two 
million starving Bla(rans is nol included 
in the desires of those that hold power in 
this country. 

Dan Chen.."ln, A4 
114S W. 8lnton St. 

by Johnny Hart 
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'And now one of the year's really big races -' 

- Draft Facts-

When dealing with the draft, 
put it in writing, keep copies 

There are certain thin s about dea.1.ln1 
with Selective Service that every regia· 
trant should know. regardJe I of his eur· 
rent dralt atllS. Th following list of 
suggestions il important for all registr~ 
bc<'ause Ihey apply to the kinds of draft 
activity that nearly every registrant un· 
dertake sooner or later : writing to his 
board. talkin~ with his local bo\Ird derk. 
making a per onal appearance. appeal
Jng, etc. 

1. AlL t.ransactions with your local board 
should be In writing. because oral trana
actions do not provide dcpendable evl· 
dence to substantiate a regislrant's claim. 
This does not exclude conversations with 
local board derks or secretaries. for in· 
stance. bue. the substance of 8ucn conver
sations hould always be written down as 
soon as po sible after the conversation has 
ended. Immediately after any conversa· 
tion with a Selective Service o[Cicial or 
employe. ask your local board clerk for 
8 Report of Oral Information (SSS Form 
lI91, wrile the substance o( your conver
sation I u jng direct quotation as much as 
possible ) on the form. and submit it for 
inclusion in your file. 

2. Never rely on information received 
from a Selective Service of£ioial or em
ploye. Local boaro clerks and secre
taries are particularly notorious for giv
ing out inadequate and erroneoUi infor
mation about Selective Service law and 
procedures. and since clerks and secre
taries are only employes. not officials. of 
the Selective Service System, they are 
not responsible under the law for the 
(in )accuracy of iniormation they provide. 

It is not unu.ual for a board clork to 
toll • registrant _king information 
about consei.ntlou. objoetor .tatv. that 
hi cannot qualify a. a C.O. unlo.. hi 
belOlll' to a "poace church," or for a 
Gavommant Appeal. Aglnt to n .. l,ct 
to toll a regl,trant •• ekin, Information 
about tM '.5 that he will la.. his 
chane., for a 3·A f.therhood deferment 
by roqu .. tlng .nd rocolving a 2·5. It h 
becaulO of this unrolllbUlIy of Selectivo 
Servico official •• nd .mployo. with ro
I.rd to providln, accur. Inftnnatiln, 
th.t regi.trants wuld roport any .uch 
oral infermation in writing and lilllmit 
It for inclu.lon In tholr fIIo. 
3. Keep a copy of all correspondence 

with your draft boa.·d, and be 8W'e that 
each item o( correspondence shows the 
date on which it was mailed. Try to keep 
this material in one place. pre(erably in 
a file folder. If yOU deliver an lI.em to 
YOUT board in person, take an extra copy 
and have it date·stamped by the clerk or 
secretary; then put Jt in your folder. Nev
er a.ssume that any item of correspond. 
ence with your board Is unimportant -
keep a copy of everything. If you visit 
your local board area regularly. you 
should check the conterts of your per. 
sonal file with the contents of your file In 
Ule local board office, to see that the files 
match. A registrant can examine his file 
in the local board office at any time. 

4. Everything sent to your drllt board 
should be !IeIlt by certified. mail. return 
receipt requested. When you receive the 
return receipt. attach it to your copy of 
the item sent ID the board. 

limE IAILIY 

5. ~ch time you receive a notice of clas
sification that you think is unfair. you can 
reque a personal appearance and you 
can appeal from your board', classifica. 
tion. You .hould request the penonal ap. 
)l(l3rance first. not mentioning anything 
about ao appeal. and if tbe board again 
denies you the classification you seek aC
ter your personal appearance. you should 
then request an appeal., which will he de
cided upon by a State Appeals Board. 

S. There are two different time limits 
incorporated in Selective Service proce
durt's . The most. important of Ulese is the 
time limit lor requesting personal appear
ances or appe.a.is: you have 30 daYI to 
make such a request. If yOU wish 10 take 
advantage o( this appe.a.i period In order 
to stall (or time. you should wait untU 
the 25th day or later to request an ap
pearance or appeal. 

If you n," to fiI: out • Sel.ctive 
Sorvlco form In ord.r to apply for a 
certain cla .. iflcation - for .xamplo, 
3·A hard.hlp d.ferment - you m.y heve 
to r.tum tho compl~ form to your 
bo.n! within 10 da"s aftor it ha. b.", 
m.iI", to you. Stl.ctlv, Strvice LoCI I 
8 .. rd Momorandum No. 72 cIofinos how th... timo perloel. • r. mtasured: 
"Whon ••• a notlco or Information I. 
fllod with or .ubmitted to tho loeel board 
by mail, thl d ... of millin, a. shown 
b" tho po.tIn.Iit on thi Involope and 
not tho da" It w .. roc.lv", by the local 
board shall be uaocl In eMlorml"lng 
whathtr the filln, or .ubmi •• lon i. tim. 
Iy." 
Since draft boards do not always maU 

items they send to registranls on the 
same date as that stamped on the items. 
registrants should keep the postmarked 
envelopes they receive from their boards. 
as well as the contents of the enveiope. 

7. U you are seekini a deCennent that 
is often difficult to obtain - IUch as con
scientious objeclor. 3-A hardship defer
mm. 4-F or l-Y physical or psychological 
deferment - or if you are contemplating 
the possibility of eventual litigation. try 
10 got the help o( a lawyer who is knowl
edgeable abolt draft law and procedures. 
Letters written by a lawyer on behalf of 
a re,istrant can be helpful in inBuendng 
his local board to treat the regiUant 
correctly and conscienUOU!ly. 

8. Always seek competent draft coun
seling before conducting any important 
transaction with your locat board. Tn ge,,
eral, there are two kinds of draft counsel
ing available to registrants: (a) deecrlp
five and (b) tawcal. The first kind of 
counseling describes the technicalities of 
draft law and procedures by telling you 
what the formal criteria are for defer
ments. what steps you must take in ap. 
plying for deferments, what the mechan
ics of an appeal are. etc. The second kind 
of counseling goes heyond the first to de
termine various strategies or tactics for 
obtaining deferments. what strategies or 
tactics are eCledive. how a registrant 
can delay or prevent an induwon order, 
etc. 

- Ed Hoffman. 
I_a City RISIST 
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From weariness 
to revolution 

In his First Inaugural Address delivered 
March 4.1861 Abraham lincoln said: "TIriJ 
country. with its institutions. belongs to 
the people who Inhabit it. Whenever they 
shall grow weary of the existing Govern· 
ment. they can exercise their coostitutiOll· 
aI righl of amending it or their reVlllutiOll· 
ary right to dismember or over· 
throw it. . . " 

1t is a curious statement by one of our 
greatest Americans to be read at I timt 
when the demand for law and order II . 
being used to suppress the right o( dla· 
sent. 

A rlCurrln, question th .. o dl.,., 
which ha. become almo.t a. popullr In 
tho nationel yocabulary a. tho cry for 
law .nd order, I. "Whit do thi .. revolu
tlonarle. want?" Black mllltanb, N ... 
Loft radlc.l. end atudent revolutlon.rI. 
Ir. Incrusln,ly faultod for not having • 
blueprfnt for thi kind of loclal and .... 
Iltieal ord.r thlY Invl.lon. "Thes. rev .. 
lutionarlll," people aro fond of .aylng, 
"me,..ly w.nt to tNr tho country doW!! 
but tho y havo nothing to orICl In Its 
placo." 
It seem5 curiously interesting to me 

that no one asked George Washington and 
the Sons of Liberty whllt their Constitu. 
tion would look like before the American 
Revolution. Certainly the Declaration of 
Independence was no blueprint tor I re
constructed society. It was more in tun. 
with Lincoln's suggestion that peopI. 
IOmetimes "grow weary o( the exlstln, • 
goveroment." Such weariness produces III 
active alienation which demands the over
throwing or dlsmembering of that govern. 
ment. The Sons of Liberty undertook their 
ReVlllution seeking only to break the 
bonds of oppression inflicted by an unjust 
government. They had no idea whether 01' 
not Ihey would win. It was a "do or die" 
struggle and overthrowing the exlstinr 
government was the first step. Only after 
victory was theirs did the Sons of Liberty 
sit down to draw up the new governmental 
structure. 

The weariness to which Lincoln refers Is 
part of the natural process of evolutlOll, r 
which Is slow and gradual change. T b e 
fulfillment of eVlllution Is revolution. 01' 
quick change. When a woman becomes 
pregnant. the nine-month gestation period • 
is part of the process of evolution. But at 
the end of lhe nine months. revolution -
quick change - (ollows. And all the Na· 
tional Guardsmen or (ederal troops in the 
world cannot keep that baby from coming 
(orth. 

The revolutionary activity In America to
day is part of the same natural process. 
Once the idea of freedom becomes Impreg. 
nated in the national body, the evolution· . • 
ary process leading toward the fulfillmenl 
o( revolution has already begun. U a wo
man wants an abortion. she must have il 
performed during the early stages 01 her 
pregnancy. The longer she wails, Ihe 
IIrealer the dlance of death fQr both the 
mother and the child. 

So it is also with a national body im· 
pregnated with Ule idea of freedom. Amer· 
ica is already well into this pregnancy and 
to try to perform an abortion now. in the 
form o( repression and thwarting of dU· 
sent, witl surely mean death for both the 
mother counlry and her children. 
It I. frightening to .ea .0 many Plopl. I ., 

attempt to resist the natural fore .. II 
work in the ovolution of American fOCi· 
oty. Student radicals .nd revolutlon.rl .. 
are yiewed with horror and their em· 
pus tako·oven are termed disgraceful. 
8ut for years students hlva been IIOln, 
to Fort Lauderdale, Floridl, during their 
spring yacation and rioting on the beach· 
IS. Nation.1 consen.u. viewed thlSt acts 
as j u.t p.rt of the proc ••• of kids grow· 
Ing up. It was tho same when colt". 
atudonts wero conducting pantlo raids, 
swallowing goldfish and crammine Inlo 
t.lepbone booths. Such .cts wero IXau .. • , 

od as tho irresponsiblo foolishness which 
accomp.nies tho growing up process. 

Now that revolution is in the air on 
college campuses all over the country. na· ~ 
tional consensus is of a different sort. 
There is a general feeling that today's 
campus disorders should be thwarted and 
students disciplined. Yet college students 
today are asking. indeed demandinr" • 
more responsibility rather than engaging 
in irresponsible ac,t:ions. College students 
are seeking the responsibility of self·gov. 
ernment and a voice in determining the 
fonns which will define their educaUon. ..., 
They are reCusing to accept an jrresponsi· 
ble role. 

At the same time unions, for example, 
are demanding less responsibility; more 
money for a shorter work week. And In our ' 
increasingly lei sur e-oriented f:ec.hno. 
logical society. the union demand is just 
il1deed. But the question remains: When 
will national consensus applaud the moral 
demands of college students to the samet t 
degree I hat it approves the economic 
gains of unions? 
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Soviet Intellectuals Slapped 
For Protesting Czech Action 

MOSCOW I.t! - Three Soviet 
intellectuals were sentenced Fri· 
day to relatively light terms of 
aile from Moscow and two 
others were sent to labor camps 
lor staging a public protest in 
Red Square against tJJe invasion 
01 Czechoslovakia. 

After three days of testimony 
laced witb denunciations of tJJe 
Invasion. tJJe five were con· 
victed of disturbing public order 
and slandering the Soviet Union. 
r hey had been arrested after 
demonslrating for about three 
minutes Aug. 25. 

The organizers - Pavel L1tvl· 
nov, grandson of Stalin's foreign 
minister, and Mrs. Lama Daniel, 
wife of an imprisoned writer -
were banished from Moscow for 
five and four years respectively. 
Konstantin Babitsky, a specialist 
in the history of the Russian lang· 

uage, was exiled for three years. place of exile would be decided 
Th.lr COInpanlon.. Vladimir S 00 n by the Soviet MinlJtry of 

Dremlyuge and Vadlm 0.1_. Public Order. He did not llame I 
were _fenced to labor campa Siberia, but said tJJe site would 
for three y.ars and two y .. n be far from Moscow and "not in 
and 10 month~ respectively. a resort." The exiled persons 
A relative of Litvinov said all would be forbidden to return to 

five would appeal. Moscow until their terms expire. 
Twelve demonstrators 'II ere Frl.nds and relatives of 1M 

arrested, but only those car· prllOMrs were pl .. Md with 1M 
rying signs were held for trial. .1II1e verdlcn. They !wid .xpect· 
It was the only public protest to ed all five to I.t the m .. lmum 
the invasion so far known to have _tene., three y .. rs In a I. 
been organized by Soviet citizens. bor camp. 

The prosecutor recommended Western newsmen and the 
that the court invoke the rarely general public were barred 
used exile provision for Litvi· from the trial. A relative ViI h 0 

nov, Babitsky and Mrs. Daniel was in the courtroom throughout 
because they were first-offenders. quoted Litvinov as saying in bis 
The others had previous records, closing remarks; "Freedom is 
Delone for unauthorized demon· important for all of us. The more 
strating. freedom we have, the better off 

A court spokesman said the is our entire country." 

Protesters, Colds Slow Race 

I 
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9 Cubans Jailed 
For Terror Tactics 

?fiAMI til _ Nine Cuban exiles a British freighter at sea near 
were jailed here Friday on fed- Key West, and a Japanese 
eral charges of plotting terror freighter at Tampa, Fla. 
attacks on ships and planes of A tenth man identified in the 
Spain, Mexico and Great Britain indictment but neither charged 
as part of a nationwide anti· nor listed' as a coconspirator, 
Castro vendetta by the group was Ricardo Morales Navarrete. 
calling itself Cuban Power. Morales had been arrested ear· 

The man indicted as the lead· lier by Miami police in connec· 
er, Dr. Orlando Bosch, seemed tion with one of the 39 bombings 
triumphant after his arrest by that struck the city's Cuban col· 
FBI agents. While being taken any. 
to jaJl under $50,000 bond, Bosch . 
raised his handcuffed arms and An a~[ldavlt for B sea~ch war· 
made "V" with fingers of each rant ~il~ Thursday With U.S. 
hand as be shouted, "Victory Co.mmlssloner Edward !'. S.~~an 
[or Cuban liberation." srud Bosch had been. Identified 

BOlCh and two of the nina 
w.r. charged in the Sept. 16 
bombln, of a Polish fnlghfer 
In Miami. Th. attack became 
an Int.rnational Incid.nt, 
The indictment also Identified 

Bosch as the mysterious "Er· 
nesto," the voice of Cuban Power 
who announced attacks some· 
times before they occurred. 

as the man who dehvered the 
telegram to Western Union June 
6. 

The aUidavit also said Bosch 
had a portable typewriter be· 
Iieved to have been the one on 
which the telegrams were type· 
written. 

A warrant was Issued grant· 
ing permission for a search of 
Bosch's home, auto and the 
apartment of the only woman in· 
dicted in the group, Miss Aimee 
Miranda Cru~, 40. HHH Campaign 

Grinds to a Halt 
At Flu Bug Bites 

Hecklers Toss 
Wallace a Gift 
Of Food, Love 

Nixon Declares 
Federal Surtax 
Must Be Dropped 

DALLAS t.4'I - Richard M. 

OCCUPIER.5 PULL OUT - Student. walk ovt of _ of the two umpu. buildings of N.w York 
University, whl,h they occupied for Mv.ral hours Friday. prot.stlng the dl.ml.sal of black educa· 
tor John F. Hatchett, who wn flred Thur.day night as director of NYU'. Mertln Luth.r KI", Afro. 
Am.rfcln Stud.nt C.nt.r 48 hours aft.r he called Hubert H, Humphrey and Richard M. Nixon "rac· 
1st bastards." - AP Wirephoto 

Bosch was charged separately 
with cabling threats to Harold 
Wilson, prime minister of Great 
Britain; Gustavo Diaz Ordaz, 
president of Mexico; and Gen. 
Francisco Franco, head of state 
in Spain. 

All nln. of tho .. arrested Fri. 
day by FBI a,.nts w.re 
charged with con.plracy to vlo· 
late the neutrality of the United 
States by milking war against 
anoth.r nation from U.S. soli. 

The affidavit .aid a 57 milll· 
meter recoilless rifle of Chin ... 
manufacture, found In the wa· 
ter nur the point from which 
the PolIslr Fr.lghter Polanlca 
was shelled, had been assem· 
bl.d In MilS Miranda's apart· 
ment. 

NEW YORK IA'I- Vice Presi· 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey, feel· 
ing weak and "kind of miserable" 
from what his doctor said was 
"intestinal nu," called off a cam· 
paign trip to Cincinnati Friday 
and took to his bed to rest for a 
major speech Saturday night. 

The Democratic presidential 
Dominee became ill during the 
day Thursday but completed bis 
achedule, telling a Queens Coun· 
ty Democratic dinner that night, 

DENVER ~ - A tomato Md 
a hippie-type love medallion were 
thrown at George C. Wallace in 
Denver F rid a y, as shouting 
groups of dissenters wound up a 
day of otherwise nearly heckler· 
free campaigning a c r 0 s s the 
Great Plains and Rockies. 

Both projectiles landed shorl 
of the mark. At one point, Wal· 
lace walked to the edge of the 
platform and dared his hecklers 
to "throw another rock." 

he bad "a stomach ache." The 
Cincinnati trip was cancelled at A crowd of about 10,000, most 
mid· morning Friday. I of them college age, w ere on 

" . ' hand for the A mer I can Inde· 
He lust "feels achy and I pendent presidential candidate's 

dragged out: Dr. ~dgar Ber· speech from the steps of the Col. 
man, the VIce PreSident's per· d C 'tol 
sonal physician, told reporters. ora 0 apl . 

With two speeches lncluding The tomato landed about 12 
one at an outdoor street rally on feet in front of Wallace. The me
his schedule, "it would have dalllon was thrown as Wallac. 
been a tremendous day in Cine in· walked from behind his bul~et. 
nati," the doctor said, emphas!z. proof lectern. It landed beblDd 
ing that "he's not incapacitated the rostrum. 
in any ~ay except that he feels I Wallace blew kisses and traded 
lousy." Launts with one particularly noisy 

Throughout the campaign, Ber. group up froot: whose member~ 
man has descl'ibed Humphrey's c~anted and l~red throughou 
general physical condition as his speech - which he cut short 
exceUent. beca~se of :wme of. the worst 

Berman said Humphrey's tern. heck1i~g o~ his campaign. 
perature Friday morning was Earher m the day, large but 
99.4 and that he had prescribed unusually subdued crowds greet· 

• an intestinal antibiotic and reat ed Wallace. There were few 
so that Humphrey would be in hecklers before his overnight 
top shape Saturday for a nation· Denver stop. 
ally televised speech on law and Wallace attracted 4,000 people, 
order, scheduled to be taped in about half of them college stu· 
the morning. dents, to the civic auditorium at 

Humphrey also plans to review Fargo, N.D., and 3,000 to a court· 
a Columbus Day parade and to house rally in Casper, a 40,000-
make appearances in New York's population rancbing and oil com· 
Harlem and East Bronx areas. munity. 

-~ --~-~-~---
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University Calendar ~J :: I ': ! 
OUNDED IS*' 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Today - Medical Postgradu· Film·lecture; "Tetons and Yel· 

ate Conference: Otolaryngology lowstone"; Stan Midgley; 2;30 
for the General Practitioner; p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 
Medical Amphitheater, General TODAY ON WSUI 
Hospital. • Dean of the College Of En· 

Today - Fifty·first annual gineering, Hunter Rouse, des· 
meeting, Alumni Association, cribes the evolution of engineer· 
College of Dentistry; at the ing in a program this morning ilt 
Union. • 8:30. 

Monday.Wednesday, Oct. 16 _ .• Florence Henderson, Ezio 
Social Services Consultation in Pmza and Walter Slezak lead 
Health Facilities Conference' Na- the cast in "Fanny" a recorded 
tional Association of Social Work. musical at 9. 
ers and Mental Health Authori. • Adam Clayton Powell speak. 
bes ' at the Union. ing on "Race, Poverty And Poli· 

'HOMECOMING EVENTS lies 1968" and British parliamen· 
Today - Omicron Delta Kappa tarian Coli~ ~acks~n talk.in~ I 

Alumni Breakfast, 8;30 a.m., about the Nlgertan·Blafran CIVil 
Union Hawkeye Room. war will be two recorded fea· 

Tad a y - Alumni Coffee tures beginning this morning ::It 
Hours: Alpha Kappa Psi. Busi· 10;30. . . 
ness Administration : 10 a.m.' • The ExecutIve Director of 
Noon, Union Harvard Room ' the Committee to end the House 
Dental Hygiene and Dentistry, 9. Un·American Activities Commit· 
11 a.m., Main Lobby, College of tee, Frank Wilkinson, will talk 
Dentistry ; Education, 9:30-11 about the Chicago investigations 
a.m., Main Lobby , ColJege of and other HUAC proceedings to· 
Dentistry; Education, 9:30-11 day on Saturday Supplement at 
a.m., 201 Jefferson Building ; En· 12; 15. 
gineering, 9·11 a.m., Engineering • "Strlndberg," a radio docu· 
Building; Home Economics, 9:30- mentary on the Swedish play· 
lL B.m., Union Colonial Room; wright·novelist written and di· 
Journalism, 9-11 a.m., Room 200, reeted by Kathleen Dunn will be 
Communications Center; Law, 9 heard this afternoon at 1. 
a.m.·Noon , Lounge, Law Center; • "Miss Julie," a University 
NUrSing, 9:30·11:30 a.m., Union o[ Iowa Radio Players produc· 
Oriental Room; Office Manage· tion of the Strindberg drama 
Inent and Business Education, 9- with a cast including John Getz, 
11:30 a.m., Room 318, Philllpa Margaret Sullivan, and Karen 
Han; Pharmacy, 9-11:30 a.m., Volkin directed by Robert Gilbert 
Student Lounge, Pharmacy Build· will be presented at 2. 
ing; Phi Epsilon Kappa, Men's • AI Jolson, bis career and his 
t'~,\e\l\ Education, 1\)·11:30 songs, will be recalled on "Col· 
a.In., Field House; Women's lector's Corner" this afternoon at 
Physical Education, 10-11 :45 a.m., 4. 
Room WI05, Women', Gym; • "The Rhetoric Of The New 
Scottish Highlanders, 10·11:30 Left" will be examined in a pre
a.In., Union Old ~ld Room ; gram from National Educational 
PhYSical Therapy, 10 a.m.·Noon, Radio at 5:30. 
Physical Therapy Department, • Buddy Guy plays on "The 
Children's Hospital. Blues" tonight at 6. 

Today - Dolphin Show, 7 • Discoverer of the Dead Sea 
and 9 p.m., Field House Pool. Scrolls, D. G. Bridson, discusses 

Today - Homecoming Dance ; his findings accompanied by reo 
9 p.m. Cryan Shames, Union cordings made in the cave in a 
Main Lounge; Billy May and hi' program from the BBC at 6:30. 
Orchestra, Union Ballroom. • Compositions by Pauline Oli· 

ATHLETIC EVENTS veros, Charles Boone and Igor 
Today - Football; Indiana, Stravinsky wJII be presented and 

1:00 p.m: discussed by Patrick Purswell te-
SPECIAL EVENTS I night Ht 7. 

Today· Sunday Weekend. "Is It Really Music." a pro· 
Movie: "Dial M for Murder"; gram with Center For New Music 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinol. Room director, Richard B. Hervlg, 
(ldmIasion 110 c:en"l. " wf1l be beard at 7:30. 

Nixon said Friday that the 10 
per cent federal income surtax 
is a war tax that "must be re
pealed" as soon as possible. LBJ Honors Truman, U.N .. 

In announcing the arrests, FBI 
Direclor J. Edgar Iioover said, 
"Cuban Power is a mllilant anti· 
Castro organization tbat has pub· 
licily claimed reSpOnsibility for 
various acts of violence against 
property of those nations that 
have continued to carry on trade 

U.S. Attorney Donald Bier· 
man, who presented the case to 
the grand jury, refused to dis· 
close whether the typewriter had 
been found or further Identified. 

The Republican presidential INDEPENDENCE, Mo. t.4'I _ • Follow through by Issuing 
nominee did not say when that . President Johnson spanned half and signing the U.N. proclama· 
would be. . the continent Friday for a triple- lion and a companion one calling 

Nixon said his Democratic rio header ceremony honorina tJJe on all citizens "to give special 
United Nations and President recognition to lbe significant part 

val, Vice President Hubert Ii. Harry S. Truman's part in found. which Harry S. Truman played 
Humphrey, regards the taJ( as 
permanent. ing and supporLing it. in the creation o[ the United Na· 

Only hours a ft e r Congress tions and to recall those qualities 
Unless it is extended by Con· f h t 'bll'ty d made it all possible, Johnson 0 c arac er, responsl 1 an 

gress, the surtax will eJ(pire I d h' hleb sed h' to flew from Washington to Kansas ea ers Ip w cau un 
June 30. City and motored to the Truman support the United Nations in its 

The big show of Nixon's cam· Victorian mansion to: efforts to keep the peace, and to 
paign for the 25 Texas electoral • Sign a bill Congress passed promote th- rule of law and the 
votes was an hour·long live tele· . Friday asking him to proclaim prevalence of social justice 
vision program Friday night car· Oct. 24 as United Nalions day , among all men." 
ried by a hookup of 26 stations bee 
across the state and in Arkansas. the Z3rd anniversary of the day I There probably hadn't n as 

the U.N. charter went into ef· much presidential business trans-
His major personal appearance fect. acted in Independence since Tru· 

was a rally at Southern Method· 
ist University, which drew an 
overflow crowd of more than JO , 
000, most of them students. 

Black Viet ToiL Declines 
At the rally, Nixon said there 

is "a big D" in the race for the 
White House - "The big differ· 
ence between the candidates." 

He accused Humphrey of hav· 
ing "a spending spree" record . 
Nixon said he would, as presl. 
dent, cut federal spending. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The per. The ratio oC blacks serving in 
centage of black servicemen ItiII.' the Vietnamese war stood at 10.5 
ed in Vietnam has , dropped per cent of the total as of June 
slightly. Meanwhile, !:t.e percent- 30. This was .7 per cent greater 
age of blacks fighting in the war than the 9.8 per cent as of Dec. 
has risen a biL 31, 1967. 

"One candidate says the ]0 
per cent surtax is here to stay," 
Nixon said in a statement issued 
in Dallas. "I say, this lax Is a 
war tax and as soon as possible 
must be repealed." 

In his rally speech, Nixon said 
nothing about the thIrd candi· 
date for president, George C. 
Wallace. He concentrated on 
Humphrey and said the Demo· 
crat is "shackled to the lnis· 
takes of the past." 

These developments are reo 
flected in a new Pentagon sum· 
mary of black participation In 
the armed forces . The summary, 
setling forth the situation as oC 
rnid·l968, became available Fri· 
day. 

n shows, as of June 30, t hat 
13.7 per oent of the 25,616 Amer
ican troops killed in action from 
1961 until that date were black. 
This represents a decline of .4 
per cent from the 14.1 per cent 
level of black battle deaths re
POrted up to the end d 1967. 

, 

For purposes of this repOrt, the 
Pentagon counts all of the fight. 
ing men in Vietnam, Thailand 
and aboard U.S. naval vessels in 
waters of( North Vietnam. By 
that standard, there were 629,729 
U.S. servicemen involved in the 
war as of June 30. 

The Pentagon began making 
special studies of black participa· 
lion in the war after some black 
leaders charged that black servo 
icemen were bearing a heavier 
share of the fighting role propor· 
tionately than whiles. 

BIOGUPHT 01 A Y!NNl!I.: 
lWer Jo~ aboowa .uuw.. • 
decathlon nee It lilt 1960 Otym.· 
pia in Rome, bepa _ winllioa 
".a1Sua~.Tau. 
Mter lDOYinl -., Ca1ifocaia, be 
...... a hish tcbooI Jdter _ ill 
fout spotU, IdtiD« _ tnct 
and field J«que ftC'Ords. It. a 
UCLA aenioc, hi« .... JtIacMsJt 
bod, presideat ia 1"'. He .... 
Jirtt broken the teft.eftnt -tel 
decathlon RCOrd fo .. ran _ 
Ii.... He placed seCDDd III .... 
19)6 Melboume Olympia, .... 
took the 1960 decathlOll JDId 
medal. III 1962, bEer }obsa 
bewne West CGut Di~ Ii 
People to People, mel hu IUd 
appeared ia memes aad .,.. • 
network sportJc.ulcr. 

,.. , . ,,() wori won" 
u;"g is wonb 1m 
Ihtl1l your btsl, N tu1I

pllptrboys .t It",.. 

;"g Ihlll ilia/ItS 
lomtlhi"g txlrtll() 
comptlt ;" toiUrs 
world . •• " 

NEWSPAPERBOYS GET AHEAD 

~i' year, International Newsp&ptrbo}' 
Day coincides with the opening of the 

1968 Summer Olympia in Mexico City. 
So this is a litting time to give some 
thought to the things that make America 
- and AmericAnS - great. Olympic de· 
cathlon champion lW'er Johnson puts it 
this way; "When I was carrying news· 
papers, I soon realized you've got to de
Jiver in Il way that's dependabJe. The job 
usually isn't easy, but no work worth· do· 
ing is worth less than JOUr best. America', 
newspaperboys are learning that it takes 
somet/llng extra tn compete in today's 
world. J wish them IUCcess with this 
reminder: The winning formula is study. 
wodr. trfJDiD& III be !Cady." 

~ Treasury Department's U.s. s.viaAl 
Bonds Division proudly joirlt ill this 

traditional salute to . the nation', new.. 
paperboys. They've helped promote St. .. 
iogs Bonds and Stamps, and are buying 
Bonds themselves out of earninp-in 
many cases, to help pay for coll~ lOme 

day. Newspaperboys know what's happen
ing. And they'll help to make the future 
better for ..u of us. 

man was chief executive. He is 
84 now and bas received numer· 
ous visits from Johnson in his 
lengthening years. Johnson's last 
visit was on May 3. 

"President Trwnan," the res
olution said, "never flinched in 
the exercise of United States re
sponsibility in Md through the 
United Nations. 

with Cuba." 
Some of the targets Includ.d 

consulates, offlc.. of gov.rn· 
ment alrfin.s and companies 

"Had he not resolutely suI>- that shlDped mercy packages 
POrted United Nations opposition to families In Cuba. 
to the attack on the Republic of The indictment, returned se· 
Korea in 1950, other aggressive crelly in Miami Thursday by a 
adventures would have been en· federal grand jury, said all nine 
couraged and the United Nations o[ those indicted had conspired 
would be a far less effective with the Cuban Power group. 
body." Among the attacks claimed by 

TnunBn Johnson said propos. Cuban Power were bombings of 
ed U.N. ~ntrol of nuclea'r energy a cargo plane at Miami Airport , 

Andrews Jorge Gonzalez, 37, 
also was held under $50,000 bond 
on the conspiracy count, which 
carries a maximum penalty of 
fi ve years in prison. 

Also charged with Mill Mlr· 
anda on the conspiracy counts 
were Marco Rodriguez Ramol, 
24, Jorge Luis Gutierrez Ulla. 
20, hi. fllther, Paulino Gutler. 
rez, 45, and Jesu. Dominguez 
Benitez, 27. They w.re held 
under bonds ranging from $2,500 
to $10,000. 
Dist. JudRe William Mehrtens 

released Miss Miranda on are· 
cogni~ance bond Friday after· 
noon, but denicd defense requests 
for reduced bonds for the olhers. 

development and projected the :-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... .jj 
world organization into economic 
and social development in var· 
ious way,. 

NEW PROCESS 
DrAPER 

SERVICE 
(S Dol. per W--'<) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr •• pickup " d.llv.ry twlc. 
a w •• k. EV4rything Is fur. 
nlshed: DllPlrs. conlalners, 
deodorant •. 

Phon. 337-9'" 

James Cotton BLUES BAND 
In Concert 

Sinclair Auditorium - Coe Colleg. 

eedar Rapids 

We"nes"ay, Oct. 16,8:30 p.m. 
Admission - $2.00 

Ticken: Businell Office, Student Union & at the daor 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL' 

ONE HOUR MARllNIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCA liON 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351-9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOt~" 

FOLDED or ON HAN~ERS 

32' Each 

Mon •• Oct. I. Tu •••• Oct.IS W .... ,Oct.16 

LADIES 

LONG 
AND 

SHORT 

COATS 

19 

Fun and Suecl. not Included. Fur 
trims and removable linings extra 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCA liONS 
, 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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- Must Stop Indiana's Offensive Attack-

Iowa Seeks Homecomi"ng Victory 
Probable Starting lineups 

By CHUCK nOLBIAG I With junior Mike Edwards, !':a honor squad la I year, led I including 511 IOlos, and Is the 
I! past performanc are any replaCing tcDowel\ , the Hawks the Hoosiers in rushing with 579 Hoo len' top aU·around defense-

indication of what to expect in ",ill be larting nine sophomore . Iyards and scored four touch· man. 

-r -ls Br .. .., 1196 ) and 
M ,"rin, (193) 

"'''I~''I'' 
OHI"'. 

r -4- Slo'~" (113 ) and 
r .... 11 .. ' 

a football game, Iowa ' 57th Thl' offen ivl' unit that led the dowllli. He also completed five The Hoosier defense ha ,given 
Homecoming crowd should ee HOOlIieni to the NO. 4 raling ill the pa es for 132 yards and three I up a total 01 1,162 yards in 257 
quite a thnller at 1:30 p.m. to· Associated Pre Poll lor the Bie lOucbdo\\<ns and led Big 10 punt· plays 88 points in three games. 
day \\<hen lo .... a lake on the Hoos· 10 champion. hip in 1967 returns ers "ith a 38.8 average . The Hlwb will Min,. lie 

-·"1 .. Miller (222) and 
M"r'ls 12'51 

Guords-Ely 122S) and 

'1' .~' ',I-A.,dr, ... , (202 ) ancl 
S~it"ard (221 1 

ier of Indiana at Iowa Stadium. Intact. I,onb.,.,or, who pla,.ed ,p.r· IYck at tvll st,.ngth. Mco.w.1I 
• The biggest margin of victory Ludln, tho offense will be In,l,. In lhe Hoosl.rs· fim Ihr" will b. Ih, only stlrtlr millint. 

Gua.d W .. d (211 ) and in an Iowa· Indiana game in the two iunlors, quarterback Harry ,ame, because of an Injury, ond Suillvln', !'Itvrn ,heuld 
D.Salll 12241 

Co,,'or-Anol.,at. (195) 
Ovartorbaclt- Gonso (Itt) 
Halfh_elts-l,onbar"lr (193) 

pa t four year wa four points. Gon$O lind h.lfbock John Inn· nnks 9th In tho nation In punt- ,Iv. tho H.wks IOmo added 
I The two other games were de· ba,. .. r. Gon,. was the on. who Ing .nd ,et an Indl.nl con"r· punch up th. middle. Mesklmon (2261 

"."·or-M~M.,,, us ( 228 ) clded by only a Ingle point. Ihr.w 0 touchdown pan In tho onc, ,.mo ,.ushln, roc:ord lasl ullivan gained 112 yards in 
~u rterback- PlIdo'ak (1 ,11 
Halfbacks-Gr.on (I.) and 

All indic.lIonl ... inl 10 a f .. _ 1.lt mlnulo of play to beal tho wftk with 15' yordl a,alnst II - the Hawks' opening victory over 

and Butcher 11") 
Fullback-Filming (204) 

"r.all, hit""Ko .. ln, contoll, Hlwki 21·17 In last yo.n match linoil, Oregon State bul be has since 
Cro .. (1701 

Fullback-Sullivan (221) 

Dafonso 
Ends-Pric. ( 191) .nd 

McDonald (220 ) 

sl"co !loth tho Hoo.iers and .t Bloomin,ton. GOII ·o's favorile targel is flank· been out of action with a hip in· 

D,f.n" 
Ends-II/unll (222) and 

Snowd," (2331 

Hawkoy" h."o boon ablo 10 Gonso wa the Hoo iers mo t er Jade Butcher. Butcher is a jury surrered in the TCU game. 
man tho footlMli Ind lewe valuable player la t year and an 6-1, t93-pound junior who led the Denny Green, the Hawks' sopb· 
urly In tho 10'_. all.Bie 10 selection. He gained Hoo iers in receiving last year. om ore flash.' is their leading rush· 

, Tackles-Edwards (228 ) Ind 
St.panek (231 ) 

Guard-ALlison (225 ) 
L1n,blcko,.s-Barnhart (203) 

.nd Phillip' (232) 

Tackl.s-Whitl (225) and 
Wolfe (2") 

Indiana beal ll.linoiS 28-14 in its 512 yards rushing and hit 67 of He has caughl 14 pa ses for 285 1 er and scorer. G r e e n has 258 
opening Big 10 game la t week· 143 pa. e for 931 yards and nin yards and four touchdowns so yards rushing and has SCQred five 
end . Before toppmg the lIIini, the touchdown in 1967. far this year. touchdown. He ha also returned 
lioosiers edged Baylor 40-36 and I Gonso has 621 yards lotal of· Bob Pernel. a 5-11, 170-poun. d I eight kickoffs for ID average of Llnob.cko,._Sniadoc:kl (215), 

SH .. (2"), Moynihan (I") 
.nd A.aml (It!) 

losl to Kansa 38·20_ felllie in his first Ihree games this ophomore from Cincinnati, has 22.1 yards. 

D,flnsivo backs-Lan. I1U), 
Churchill (180), Clvolo (1751 
a nd Bolden (190) 

D.rln.ive lIack_Norman 
(1101, Cunrlngh.m (1") 
.nd Ba",hman (110 I 

TIME AND PLACE : 1: 30 p.m. lod.y, Iowa Stadium, 
low. City. 

The Hlwks wiU have Eddie year and is responsible for seven gained 290 yards rushing, SUbstit'

l 
Al Bream, enior split end, I, 

Podolak and Tim SuJllvan back in louchdowns. utine for I enbarger. He was quo nearing two all·time Iowa pass 
the Ilneup. Both sat out the Notre I. enbarger, who the Hoosiers arterback on Indiana'& freshman receiving marks. He could break 
Dame game last wee.k with injur' claim I almost in the same cla team lasl year. both loday. Bream is four calches 
'es. Layne McDowell , a opbo- as O. J . Simpson and Leroy Key· The Hoo iers have another all' l short of Karl Noonan's atl·lime 

I more defen ive tackle, will not es, can eo illl;ide or oulside. The Big 10 election in 6·2, 214·pound mark of 102 career receptions 
play today because of a death 6-3, 198·pounder, who was picked linebacker Jim niadeckl. He ac- and nee d s 100 yards to break 
In his family . on the Football News all ·Ameri· counted for 84 tackles last year, Noonan's career yardage mark . 

BROADCASTS (Orl,inatint station'): WOC Da",n ... rt, 
KCRG Codar R.pid., KGLO Mason City, KSTT Da"onport, 
KOKX Keokuk, WHO 0 .. Moi"", KXIC low. City ( .. edlnt 
Hawk.y. n.twork ), WMT Cod.r R.plds, KDTH Du~ ... , 
ICGRN Grinnoll, KCOB N,wton. WOWO Fl. Wayno, Ind., 
WSAL Lo,.nsport, Ind, a"d WFUI lloomln,ton, Ind. 

Sacred Torch Opens Olympic Games 

Cross Country Team Goes 
Against Northeast Missouri 

MEXICO CITY III - Mexico 
City, calm but. under heavy 
lUard , and fally bedecked, stood 
ready Friday to give an enthus· 
iastic welcome to the openine of 
the Olympic Games today -
Hnt ever held in a Latin·Ameri· 
can naUon. 

Cros -country opens loday's 
homecoming sports activities all 
Iowa meets Northeast Missouri 
at 10 I.m. on South Flnkbine eol! 
course. 

The Hawks will be looking for 
Ihcir first victory of the season 
aller losses to mlnois and Notre 
Dame. 

"Our first two meels were over 
I four-m1le courae, bul the reo 
mainlng meet. will be five 
miles," Coach Francis Cretzmey· 
er laid FrIday. "The team is 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlca" 

rounding into condition and h The ri~s and disw.rbances 
ready for the loncer di tance." have subsl~ed. !h~ go.vernment 

Northeast Mi ouri was added ha made It plain It will put up 
to the schedule afler the start of with no disorders. The 7,500 ath· 
the sea on, and Cretzmeyer laid letes !rom 124 nations - an 
he didn't have much inCormalion OlympIc record - are rea<ly to 
on th m. go. 

"They've had four meets, but Th. flnt cIofectlon If I h , 
I'm not even ure what their Glm .. hal ec~vrred , Ju.n An· 
record Is," Cretzmeyer 6ald. tonio Dill Clmpel, • Cultan 

The Hllwks hllve an open dllte tMlnl. P'IYIt' due t. appear '" 
nexl wl'ck and Ihen eo on the .n .xhlbltion he,., allc~ "r 
road Oct . 26 IIgalost Purdup. lIylum, tho Intorlor ",,"'stry 

BEBAN STILL OUT
WASHINGTON l.'\ - Heismlln 
Trophy winner Gary Beban was 

I shunted lo tile sidelines by the 
Wa hinglon Red kins for a sec· 
ond month Friday. 

announc.. It w.. .r.nted. 
Mwe cI ... ctl ..... may com • . 
Meanwhile, confidence mount· 

ed in the United states camp that 
these Games could b r I n e the 
greatest medal harvest 01 mod· 
ern Ume , and possibly reestab· 
lish the over-all Athletic supremo 

The sacred Olympic torch , car· I aey of America over Russia. 

Thompson ried by relay runnen, drew clos-
"7·5"6 er to the ornate 80,000 capacity 

IOWA CITY 
TYpeWRITIR CO. 

Transfer & Storage 2031h E. Washing Ion I stadium close by the University 
SOt S. Gilbert Typewriter of M xico where ludent rebel· 

Rt'palrs ann Sal lion t!'lnered di ordel' thal cast 
~!,!3!,!'!,!"!'!S4t4~'~I!,!v.~n~'n~,~.~m.~~41!,!'~2~~=:-__ -:=:--====:- II hadow over the Games. 

PROCLAMATION 

X!WSPAP!l!OY DAY 

WHEREAS, one •• Ieh y.ar a .paeial dey 1 •• at a.id. to honor tht 
outstandins younl bu.in .... ea in the nation, the 
new.paparboy. of Aaerica; and 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

the •• boy. ar. 1.amial fir.t band the workins' of the 
priv.t. ent.rpria. Iy.t .. and th. handlins of th.ir awm 
money througb the oplr.t1on of a new.pap.r rout.; aDd 

through their firlt bUline'l exp.rio"el, •• 11ing and 
delivering newlpaper. to .illion. of hom.a throughout 
the country, the •• youo, .on Ir. le.rning the firat 
principle. of fln.ncia~ r •• ponlibi lity .nd in turn ar. 
receiving tbe ben.fit. of .aving. account., adueation.l 
opportunitie., .nd 'Irnin,. for clothe •• nd recreation. I 
activitiu; and 

thel. con.cientiou., ladu.trlou. young m.rchant. deserva 
high pr.i.e for tb. dependable, eourtooul I.rvice they 
provide, in good woather and bid, ~o the new. paper. of 
low. and thlir euata..rll 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Harold E. Hu,ht., Governor of tba Stat. of low., 
do her.by procl.i. Saturday, October 12. 1968, a. 

JlINSPAPDIO'l DAY 

in Iowa, and urge that Oft thi. day the ntwepaperboy' of Iowa reeeivi 
our .inc.ra thanke for d.pendabl. I.rviea Will don" and that o.eh 
of u. Ixtend a word of appreciation to our newlpaperboYI on thi. day. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I. have 
hereunto lublcribed .y n ... 
and c.usld the Gre.t S.ll 
of the St.tl of Iowa to be 
affixed. Don. at Del Moin .. 
thia 12th day of September 
in tho y •• r of our ,Lord on. 
thouund nina hundred lixty
.ight. 

Today Il will be u ed to light 
the giant torch that bur n s 
throughoul the Games lollowine 
brilliant ceremonies Friday nighL 
at the spectacular pyramids of 
TeoUhuacan in the suburbs ot 
Mexico CilY. 

Today'. cor.manl .. , which 
slart al r,oon, Iowa tim., hlv. 
a stron, .nd colorful natlvo 
Mexican fl..,or but n."orth .. 
10" follow rigid Olympic prot .. 
col, 
There will be the entrance pa. 

rade ot all the athletes in their 
mixed and colorlul uniforms, 
the oath oC amateuri m, the re
lease oC 6,200 doves, the terse 
proclamation by Lh pre ,dent of 
Mexico - Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
- whit'h rpens lhe Game , and 
thl' boomin~ or Olympic cannon, 
an ironlr sound in a city Ihat so 
recently ha 3 been terrorized by 
gunfire. 

Never hu a Games been 10 I and other lports conslcl.reeI 
ridden with controversies. They mInor by Amerlcen.? 
bave centered on Mexico City's The answer to the first ques
',,·mile altitude, on first the ad· lion Is that American domina· 
mission and then the expulsion tion in track and swimming may 
of South Africa, then the threat be th most overwhelmlne yet. 
01 a boycott by black American The answer to the second is that 
athletes - all of which appears for the first time since the 1952 
to have evaporated - and flnal· games In Helsinki, the United 
ly, and grimmest of all, the stu· States might oulscore Russia 
dent disorders that have taken over-all. 
upwards oC 50 live . The competition starts in earn-

As lbe time drew near for the est on Sunday in track, ba keto 
man·l.o-man competition to start, ball, boxing, soccer, field hockey, 
and the arguments subsided, in· weightllfting, the modern pent. 
lerest focused on what the two athlon, rowing and volleyball. In 
uperpowers oC athleUcs would track, there will be preliminaries 

do. In the 100 meters, shotpUt, 'ave· 
Would tho United St.tl. dom· lin, 400-met.er hurdles, and long 

Inat. treck ond Iwlmmln, II jump, bUl only one final , t b • 
it hal cion. almo.t from t". 10.000 meters, equivalent to .ix 
Vlry .tlrt of the Gam .. ? - or miles. 
would Ru .. l. win mar. medal. Competition in swimming gets 
ov.r·.11 due to prowo .. in gym. I under way Thursday and conlin
n .. llcs, rowin" wol,ht lifting ues 10 the cnd of the Games. 

Smith, Schoendienst Reign 
As 'Managers of the Year' 

NEW YORK Lfl - 1\1ayo mllh, 
who engineered Detroit to Its 
first Am rican League pennant 
In 23 years, and Red Schoendl. 
en I, who d ired.ed St. Louis to 
i I s second straieht National 
League crown, were named Man· 
agers of the Year Friday in the 
annual Associated Press poll. 

n was the second s!.raieht year 
Schoendienst won the award in 
the balJotine by the nation's 
sports writers and sportscasters. 
Smith ucceeded Boston's D i c k 
Williams in the Arne ric an 
League, 

Smilh receiVed 135 voles to 28 
for rUMer·up Ralph Houk of the 
New York Yankees. Schoendienst 
also easiJy outpolled his nearest 
rival, getting 129 votes to 38 for 
Leo Durocher of the Chicago 
Cubs. 

RED SCHOENDIENST MAYO SMITH The 53-year-old Smith win. 
the award al'ter hi. .ecood year 
with the Tigers. 

1 ''''a 'Mlna,ort of the Y,ar' 

Ir-R-u-g-g-e-rs-F-a-c-e-Q-u-a-d-C-i-tie-s~1 Miki!a ,Signs 
Iowa's rugby team will play (The impact of the young players H k P 

the Qua~ Cities Su~day. on .the was evidenced i.n Quad Cities' OC ey act 
field behmd the Stadium U\ Fmk· strong performance in a losing 
bi ne Park. The B team wilJ play cau e las~ week. agaj ~ st 1967 Big CHtCAGO ~ _ Bobby Hull 
al

m
l p.m. and the A team at 2 10 champ~~n WISconsin. I w.as nowhere to be found Friday 

p. . Qu~d Cities fealures the speed night when the Chicago Black 
Quad Cities has been easy prey of WlD~ Jef~ Doran , a student at I Hawks opened I h e National 

in tbe past, losing four 01 fnur the Uruverslt~ . The duel bt:tween Hockey League season against 
games to the Hawk ruggers. The Doran and hIS opposmg wing - t. Louis but Stan Mikita was 
team, composed oC Quad City Hawkeye Kent Grieshabe~ - as he pulled off one of his 11th 
busines men , has added strcngth co~ld prove lo be the most mter· hour signings. 
this year through the play of eslrng of the game, Coach Larry I .. . 

I.everal younger learn members. Mitcbell said Friday. Hull , ,:"volved m II contract diS-
I"' pute WIth Hawk management, 

SUPER SAVINGS 
a' 

THE ROOST 
20% Off 

on all pottery. 
Hond·thrown b., 

Unl"o",.., Studenll 
AI.. now seltetlon of b.,. 

(WOOl, II .... , IUed., fur ) 

The University ruggers wiU went into seclusion Thursday af
have three new players in tbe ler announcing his "retirement." 
starting lineup that beat Notre The Golden Jet reportedly iA 
Dame la t week. Joe Barrows, . 
Gary Warnock and Dave Sidwell I seekmg a $IOO,()()().a·year contract 
will join Bill Gill , Chris Coleman, and the Hawks, apparently r. 

I Jim Middleton and Grieshaber in luctant 10 pay th~t amoun~, 
Ihe backfield. found .themselv«;s facmg the sea· 

son wlthoul their one-two punch, 
Hull and Mikita. 

I 
NORWAY WINS TOURNEY

BOONE l.'\ - orway won its 
fourth consecutive Iowa H i g h 
School Fall Baseball Tournament 222'11 E. Washi"lton St. 

Mikita , however, cam e to 
lerms with the club some 47 min· 
utes before the start of the sea· 
son. ,., Mon .• Frl. championship Friday as Terry 

H SItu rd • .,. Brecht shut out Bancroft St. MikiUt, 28, bas won the NHL 
~iiii;iiiiii;;;jiiiiii;iiiii;iiiii;iiiii;iiiii;iiiii;ig.t .;;J~ohn~'S~.;;3-G~O;;;n~lw~o~b~itsii.' iii-iiii scoring championship the 1 a s t 
r two years along with the H art 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Llundry at 

Do-lt·YourHIf prlc •• 14 Ib WASH DRY 
~ • AND FOLDED 

Trophy as the league's most val· 
uahle player and the Lady Byng 
Trophy for sportsmanship. Terma 
were not announced but it was 
believed l\1iltiC.a received a $70,. 
000 contracL 

Hull , 29, has scored 414 goals 
In his 1l·season career and three. 
times has SCQred 50 or m 0 r e 
goals a season. He managed a 
record 54 in the 1965-66 aea8OD. 

AL BREAM 
GOOI for 2 Car"r Record. Today 

2 New Managers Appoin~ed 
* * * * * * Martin to Pilot Twins King to Manage Giants 

MlNNEAPOLls-sr. PAUL Lfl SAN FRANCISCO III - Clyde 
- Billy Martin, a hotbeaded and King, a near-sighlM lx-pitcher 
aggressive major league infield with a North Carolina drawl , was 
tar with the New York Yankees named manager of the San Fran· 

in the 19505, was named Friday as cisco Giarts Friday, replacing 
manager of the Minne ota Twill Herman Franks. 
baseball team. Gilnts' own.r Horaco Ston.-

Promising hustle from his ham Introduced Kin, ,I • n.w, 
players and "whalever it takes conforenco It Clndlutlck Park 
to win," Marlin puffed on a ci· whero the now m.n.,or .ald, 
gar when introduced at a news "I hopo wo con launch t h • 
conference by Twins' President I'"~ b .. ebell .oason .. aue· 
Calvin Griffith liS bis choice 1.0 coufully IS thoy launched 
succeed Cal Ermer. Apollo 7." 

Martin, 40, in the Twins' or. · The Giants, who finished sec· 
ganization slnce 1961 When he ond for the fourth straight sea· 
wound up his 12.year major son, drew less than one million 
league playing career, inherits fans for the first time since they 
a learn tbat finished in sevenlh camt \.0 San "Francisco in \" II 
place in the American League season just completed. Stoneham 
24 games behind firsl-place De- said the club had lost at leasl 
Iroit. 300,000 Cans to the new Oakland 

Athletics. 
"I don ' t think il tak., any King, 43, managed the Giants' 

altillty to husllo and 1 do d.. Phoenix Farm club to a t h i r cI 

::: h::tl~~' ~:ri:ldtr;~i~~ place fin ish last season in his 
with tho h..... of winning th.. ninlh year as a minor·league 
... nn.nt. That's tho woy wo'll manager. He was a pilcher with ,0 to sprint training." the Brooklyn Dodgers and sev· 

eral minor-league clubs before 
Marlin signed a one-year con· that, but said managing always 

tract. Terms were not disclosed . was his main goal. 
It is presumed he witJ be paid a "r started at an early age as 
similar amount to the estimated a pitcher to learn things t hat 
$32,500 received by Ermer. would help myself as a mana~. 

"I have never had a two-year er," the resident 01 Goldsboro, 
conlract in Ihis organization," N.C., said, "I don't pattern my· 
Martin said . "I think iI's a two- self after anyone. As a manllger 
way street this way." I'm somewhere between J 0 h n 

Martin became manager of the McGraw and Walter Alston ." 
Twins' farm team at Denver in I(ln, said, "I'm not tho kincl 
the Pacific Coa t League early of lIuy who kicks trash can' 
in 1968 when it had an 8·22 rec. or throws chairs in tho lockor 
ord. The Bears won 65 games room, but I'd Ilk. Ie think I 
and lost 50 under Martin . can ,et results. I'vi mana,td 

Martin served as Twins' scoul pbyers b.for. wha Wlr. hint 
from 1962 to 1964 a nd as a coach to h.ndle ... 
from 1965 until taking the Den- King got a one·year contract, 
ver oost la L May. with the raJary not announced , 

Observers say his temper has after Franks resigned , fulfilling 
mellowed since he was a player a promise he had made to Slonp· 
but that Marti.n will be as firm ham that he would not be back 
a manager as he was a coach if the Giants faiJed 10 win the 
with the Twins. pennant. 
--------------------

Purdue-Ohio State Contest 
Highlights Collegiate Play 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . Tulane and No. 10 Tennessee is 
A versat.ile sophomore quarter· at Georgia Tech. 

back will get a chance loday to Notre Dame and Florida are 
become King Rex of Ohio Stale expected to have the easiest time. 
football when he leads the Buck· Eighth·ranked Louisiana play· 
eyes against the Purdue Boiler· ed Miami in Florida Friday niehl. 
makers, the nation's top-ranked 
team. 

And Rex Kern will certainly 
be considered royalty by Ohio 
Stale fans if he can .park the 
fourth-ranked Buckeyes past le
roy Keyes and the Boilermakers, 
who rate as two-touchdown favor
ites. 

The game between the two un

Woman Breaks Record 
SOUTH SIOUX CITY, Neb. III 

- Bev Ortner, of Galva, Jowa, 
made bowling history Thursday 
night at Harmony Lanes here 
with an 818 series - the highe, l 
three·game series ever bowled by 
a woman in the United Stales. 

bealen Big 10 Conference pow- The Galva , Iowa , wom~n w~o 
ers at Columbus, Ohio, highlights last year made first leam Ali
a chedule that sees nine of the American in bowling circles, 
Top 10 learns in action. shattered the previous record 

In other games, No. 2 ranked score of 792 held joinUy by three 
Southern Calirornia is at borne women. WEE WASH IT WRESTLING ENTRY BLANKS against tough Stanford, No. S Miss Ortner's performlDee In· 

Intramural wrestling entries Penn Stale plays at UCLA, fifth· cluded an opening game of 267, 
can now be picked up in the ranked Notre Dame hosts North· in which she struck I t of I~ 
Inlramural OUice, liS Fie I d I western, No.6 Kansas takes the balls, a 264 with nine more 
House, any lime before 5 p.m. r 0 a d to meet No. 9 Nebraska, strikes and then a 287, the first Ph. 351·9641 226. S. Clinton St. 

, _____________________ .. Mpnday through Friday. ..venth·raled nolicia eatertaiDa 10 balls all .trik ... 

-- --- --- - -- --
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Everybody Loves a (Homecoming) Parade 

• I 

A Politician (Dave Stanley) Keeps Busy 

Parade Prize 
Goes to Float 
Full of Roses 
A noat that featured pretty. 

young coeds passing out roses 
and predictions of a Rose Bowl 
lictory lor the Hawkeye football 
team captured the sweepstakes 
prize for the best all-around 
noat in the annual Homecoming 
parade Friday night. 

The winning floal was entered 
by Gamma Phi Beta and Delta 
Upsilon and sponsored by Sani

• I lary Farm Dairies under the 
theme "We did it Before, and 
We'll do it Again." 

1 

I • 

, . 

I 

• I 

The float showed a green foot
~all field with Pasadena written 
in the background of the float -
a relerence to the home of the 
New Year's Rose Bowl classic. 

Other float winners were: Al
pha Della Pi and Sigma Pi . first 
in the beauty divi sion : Kappa 
Alpha Theta and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, second in the beauty di
Vision ; the American Pharmaceu
tical Association, first in the hu
mor di vision ; Alpha Kappa Psi 
and Phi Gamma Nu, second in 
the humor division : Della Zeta 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon. first in 
the originality rlepartment; and 
Currier and Hillcrest, second in 
the originality division. 

Fourteen floats were entered in 
the evening parade. 

A Highlander Fling' 

Some Spectators Had It Easy, Some Hard, 

... ,...... .. 

look, up in the Sky -It's a Bird, It's a Plane ... It's FIREWORKS 

Photos By: 

The Queen, Still a Princess, Rides in Parade 

Dave Luck, Ned Nevels, James Inks 

Computer Center's Float Programs a Victory Herky the Hawk Brightens the Parade 

DELTA SIGMA PI 

PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS FRATERNITY 

INVITES ALL ALUMNI 

TO A COFFEE HOUR AFTER THE GAME 

IN THE YALE ROOM OF I.M.U. 

- .- -

'Ttl€-' TIaity Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIE RS 

HAWKEYE COURT APTS. 

FRIENDLY and HIGHLAND 
AREA 

The Vi.w's Much, Much 8etter Up Here 
APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 
- Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 
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i ('1~'7!'- Senators Being Elected Now- I/ntensive Studies Offered 
Hurry"':".::i~'~."1 Grad Senate Creeps Along In ·Foreign Governments 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

By BARBARA MORES other departments may have held ing • fractional number ov. r interested in establishing an or. Students interested in studying After completing the program. Students bt.erested in the pro. 
The Graduate Student Senate their elections, but have not noli· 50 . ddi tional studentl Is al. ganization representing the inter. foreign countries and foreign sf· the graduating student will re- gram should first contact Prof. 

I
i slOWly - but surely - "ork· fied ber. low~ anoth.r senator. ests of the graduate students. f~ may. participate in U:e For· ~~ve a Forei~ Area. study ce~· James P. Sandrock. chairman of 
ing its way to reality. One of the problems of elect' l Although there are over 90 Students petitioned the Uni\'er· eJgn St.ool~ program offered by lillcate that will be mcluded m the Departme t of German 113 

"BEST FOREIGN ALM" ing represenlatives, according to graduate departments, not aU of ity administration for control of the Uruverslty. bis transcript. n, 
Only 15 of about 55 graduate Barbara Bank. G. Chicago, an· them will be electing senators. that portion of their tuition that The program is oUered by the The protr.m II open .. ltu- Schaeffer Hall, for information. 

CLOSE-~ departmen~ that are to elect other ad hoc committee member. Small departments have the op- normally goes to the Student Center of International Studies, d.nts of .11 maJorl who have Sandrock will then provide the 
.. • representallves. to the. new ~n· is those departments with inac· tion of electing their own or Senate to finance their own or· which is directed by James Mur. .ttaln~ the equlvelent of thr.. student with an adviser who will 

WATCHED ate have submitted ~hell' elec~on tive graduate organizations. joining otber graduate depart· ganization. The Student Senate ray. professor of political sci. y. a r I of coli... stucIy In assist in setting up a c:ouree out-
re ults to the orgaruzers so a~. " It takes a long time to get ments, Barbara Bank said. An I receives 85 cents out of the $8 ence. The program offers inten- French, G.nn.n or Spanish, line. TAAINS : ut'k ~CCO~ding Lo Rose:f1~ organized and to inform all the I example of this is the Recrea· fee paid by each student to fin· sive cultural study programs for or the equivalent of two y.an After the Inltl.1 contact with 

1:40-3 :1A .:- ".1"7'.5~':" an" lcag~, a mem ~bol students e pecially the larger tional Leader hip area joining ance student activities and or· students interested in China of coli ... study In J.pa_, .... edvl .. r, the n ...... sl .. lllty 
~ --- ". the ad hoc committee responsl e' th ph . I ed t ' d t ftftlnt' ' -, 1"'- I I 

• - - or e ormalion 0 e sena e, with about 600 graduate stu. ment. . Philip Hubbard, dean of aca. Japan, Latin America and t he Ilan. tually tho student'l own. The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~th~~f~~~' ~~(.th~~~t~ departments such as education e YSlca uca Ion epar· g~ lons. France, Germany and Austria . Chinese, Portugue .. or RUI- ..... punu!If """ Pf'OIrem I"', 

5 PECIALI 

FRIDAY. 5·10 p.m. -- 16 oz. T·Son, - $3.00 

SATURDAY. 5·9 p.m. - 7 oz. FII,t Mignon - $2,95 

(Includes choleo of potato, .. Ied.nd drink) 

THE AIRLINER 
22 S. Clinton 

r:::::=~~~==,,=}~~ 

Q
A. 

IIIIdA 
fMMllnwtJ., 

FUN 
.. ", PbIt' It, 

01;;1. with d.";ht _ a pint of 
IOlkln·.obblnl d.lIc1oul hand pack.d 

leo ern", • , • for mar. fUN. lou;h yourself 
lilly with pleoJur. over a QUAlm 

~f~I~·~~!~l~! @ 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

OPEN DAILY 11 a .m . to 10 p .m. 

dents," she said. A.II departmen~ are to subrrut demic affair, told the students U.S.S.R. After a student has selected a ProtrMn II conllel.Nd .. be 
R tatl 1"'- their repre entatives by Monday that the money had already been ----------- country or region to study. a pro- on.y a supplem.nt or eddltlon 
:r;~ :'S n te'~ .. prod to Rosemarie Bank, in care of allocated to the 1963-1969 Stu· P"t L gram adviser will recommend ... maJor .nd not a lubstltvt. 

POI r. u~ .n· l00
11 

11'1 the Rhetoric Program, along dent Senate. Gun erm. aW5 courses. A minimum of 18 hours for maJor COUrsel. 
on on. ..n •• "r por ng .. 'ilh name, address. phone num. 
te~ grldulte .tuclents In each ber and procedures by which After nldins the dr.fted con' 5 T L of foreign study courses are re- Approximately 30 students IIl'e 
department. A d.pal'tment hay· they were elected. stltutlon and heartng pi Ins for een 00 005e quired for a certificate. In addl· currently involved in the Foreign 

BAHAMAS TRIP Th. first meeting will bt 
lar, ely to organi,.. .nd .. 

Durlns Sprlns Bnlk ratify a conltitut lon, she sa id. 
$110 for 7 DlYs Th. flrl t mH tin9 h.1 t.nta· 

tiv. 'y bean u t for Oct. 29. 
C.II 331·5435 for detanl The graduate senate idea ong· 

Hawkey. Student Flight. I inated with a group o{ graduate 
= ==========:.:..:.Sl::.u.:dl':..:n::.ts::.......:I.:8:..:st spring who were 

NOW 
End. WEDNESDAY 

o 
III COI.OIt 

FEATURE AT - 1:35 · 3 :~ . $;33.7:37. 9:41 

NOW 

e ga 
WEEK DAY MAT.· $1.25 - EVE. & SUN .. $1.50 - CHILDREN · 7Sc 

CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANI ED BY PARENTS 
FEATURE AT - 1:30 ·3:32 · 5:34·7:41 · 9:48 

DOLPHIN HONORARY SWIMMING FRATERNITY 

INVITES 

YOU 

TO THE 1968 A.NNUAL DOLPHIN SHOW 

the or,lnllltion. .... delnl of DES MOINES (tfI _ State Pub- tion, the stud~t must bave earn· Studies program. Five students 
the Graduate CoII .. e deci~.. lic SaIety Commissioner Jack ~ a grade pomt average of 2.5 received the Foreign Area study 
gin .... m fundi Ind some ad· Fulton said Friday that Iowa m all the program ,:"urses. cerliIicates at June graduation. 
vlsory services. J.m .. J.koll· laws concerning Issuance of per. Departmenu o.ffermg .courses Sandrock said that depart. 
sen. a.slstant dean of tho th h til F Stud . I ed in th mits for concealed weapons roug e orelgn les pro- ments mvo v e program 
Graduat. Coli .... will be work· "should be tightened." gram are ; economiCII, Far East were considering adding studies 
ing with the .. n.te. . studies, geography, history, jour. of East Asia and of Africa to 
Some specific problems and He s~d a study. by his depart· nalism, modern forelgn Iangu. the program's curriculum. 

projects the Graduate Senate me~l will detenrune rec~mmen. ages, poli tical science nnd SOCial., The program has been in oper. 
hopes to take under considera· dat10ns to .the 1969 legislature ogy and anthropology. ation since the early 1950s 
tion this year are graduate stu. for changes m these laws. . . 
dent social facilities, eliminating Fulton said the legislature 
taxes on teaching assistant's sal· should also set severe penalties 
arles, cooperative bookstore, co· for persons making false state
operaUve housing and parking ments when applying for a con· .,,- ---"'1""'--"" 
problems. cealed weapons permit. 

Dean A. H. Scaff, associate Persons now seeking such per. 
clean of the Graduate College, mils, FulLon said. are not re
. aid th.e Graduate Student Sen· quired hy present law to state 
ate is a good idea, although It a reason for wanting to carry a 

CAMPUS NOTES 

\\'on't solve all the problems of concealed weapon. Furthermore, FOLK DANCING 
the graduatl'S . He said it will, he said that when reasons are There will be folk dancing 
however, provide the machinery given they are not sworn to and sponsored by the Folk Dance 
through which problems can be are seldom verified by law en· Club at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
heUer represented and discussed. forcement officers. Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

PENNY BEER?? 
Ridiculous, But Irs True! 1 

Plus 

Direct from Caesar's Palace in Vegasl 

The Spirit of St. Louis 
TONIGHT - OCTOBER 12 

NEXT WEEK: 

THE BOX TOPS 
, he Librar' Hwy, 218 betw •• n I.C. & C.R. 

Acro'l from The Rlnch 

DAUM OPEN HOUSE 
Daum House will hold an open 

house from 4 to 6 p.m. today. 
A tea will also be held in the 
recreation room for Cathy Bur· 
chett. A3, Grand River, Daum's 
Homecoming Queen candidate. 
Friends, alumni. and parents are 
invited to attend. 

• • • 
VIETNAM STUDY GROUP 

The Vietnam Issues Study 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Campus Ministry 
Center, 707 Melrose Ave. The 
meeting is sponsored by the 
United Campus Christian Minis· 
try. 

• • • 
PHARMACY STUDENTS 

A meeting of aU phermacy .tu· 
denls will be held at 7 p.m. Mon· 
day in the Pharmacy Audltorium 
to discuss the pharmacy intern· 
ship program. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY DAMES 

Initiation Nigbt for University 
Dames will be at 8 p.m. Monday 
in t he Union Lucas·Dodge Room . 

• • • 
ASM MEETING 

The Associated Student Move· 
ment (ASM ) will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Union Northwest· 
ern Room. All members and in· .'::::::::::::::===::'::::===::'::::=============::::::::::::::::::::'::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::== terested students are asked to 

Union Board presents , , • WEEKEND MOVIES 

IIDIAL IMI FOR MURDERII 
starring 

RAY MlllAND 
GRACE KELLEY 

October 11-12 

7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room 

of IMU 

SOc plus tax 

ROBERT CUMMINGS 

attend. 

• • • 
HISTORY OF GLASS 

The Art Exhibit Committee of 
Union Board is sponsoring the 
Corning Museum of Glass Exhi· 
bit. entitled "History of Glass," 
beginning Monday and extending 
through Oct. 28 in the Union Ter· 
race Lounge. 

• • • 
NEW REFORM PARTY 

The New Reform party will 
meet at 8 p.m. Sunday in Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• • • 
SIGMA DELTA TAU 

Sigma Delta Tau, 223 S. Dodge 
St.. will hold an open house fol· 
lowing the Homecoming game. 

• • • 
COLLEGE TEACHING 

Graduate students who expect 
to apply for teaching positions in 
junior colleges or universlties, 
February, June or September, 
1969, have been asked to attend 
one of two meetings at 4 p.m. 
and 6: 45 p.m. Monday in 100 piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiii ________ .. Phillips Hall. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE SPONSORS 

1968 Homecoming 
Dance 

• • • 
TEACHING POSITIONS 

Candidates {or teach ing posi. 
tions in secondary or elementary 
schools in February or Septem· 
ber, 1969, have been asked to 
attend one of two meetings at 4 
p.m. and 6:45 p .m. Tuesday in 
100 Phillips Hall. 

• • • 
ALPHA ·XI DELTA 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority fall 
pledge class officers are : Chris 
Alsbrow. A1. Davenport, presi· 
dent; Barbara HadenIeldt, A1 , 
Belle Plaine, vice president; 
Kristi Burrows. N2, Belle Plaine. 
secretary·treasurer; and Lyn 
Kendzierski, AI, Bettendorf. so
cial chairman. 

• • • 
SIGMA DELTA TAU 

Fall pledge class officers for 
Sigma Delta Tau are : Debbie 
Gore. A I, Chicago, president ; 
Helen Szydiowicz, A1. Chicago, 
vice president; Karen Fischman, 
AI. Overland Park, Kan., secre· 
tary; and Ruthann Razowsky, 
AI , Chicago. treasurer. 

FEATURING: IOWA'S SWIMMING AND OYM TEAM, AQUATIC ACTS, DARING TRAPEZE AND ACROBATIC 
th e MILL Restaurant 

FEATURING 

TM lEER 
ACTS, COMEDY 

TONIGHT - 7:00 and 9:00. p.m. 

\ 
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Ticleets availabJ. at Whetston. Drug Company, the Pentaemt Ticket Sooth. and the Iowa Field HOU'8 

THE CRYAN .SHAMES 
TONIGHT - NEW BALLROOM, IMU 

$5 PER COUPLE 

It'll ... I "Cryln Sham." If you mill th.m. Tick ... a"allebl. It the door. 
I 

LAS .... ~.,,~ .... VlVIOLI 
SUIM ... RI WICHES 

FOOD stIWIC[ U AM TO 1 .aM • 1111' . 00" till 2 ,M 

1 337-76221 
314 f IURUNGTON IOWA CITY 
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Hughes Fires Back 
DES MOINES l4'I - Gov. Har-I The Democratic presidential I 

QI~ E. Hughes said Fri~ay he is nominee ha said he would stop I 
slill In favor of .a halt In bomb- bombing North Vietnam as an I 
109 of orlh VIetnam, and he "acceptable risk" for peace, but 
lInnk as many as. 100,000 Amer- would expect the North Vielna· I 
IC.ar coul~ be wllhd.rawn from mese to clear the demilitarized 
\'Jetnam WIthout hurtlOg combat 
effect ivene s. 

Sidelined from his campaign 
for Ihe U.S, Senate more than 
a week with bronchitis, Hughes 
all1iwered charges from State 
SeD. David Stanley, his Repub
lican opponent who claims the 
~Ol'ernor has "Rwitched posi
lions" on the Vietnam Issue to 
ga in more votes. 

"My position hasn't changed 
at all," Hughes said, "and I will 
continue to be the same, . , ," 

Stanley said recently his Demo
cratic rival changed positions on 
Vietnam when he "wholehearted
ly endorsed" Hubert Humphrey's 
liews on the war, 

zone in respoo e. 
The governor, who had said 

earlier he wants an uncondition
al bombing halt, conceded that I 
Humpbrey's stand on Vietnam 
remains somewhat unclear. But 
he said "I think he meant that 
he would first stop the bombing, 
and that he would expect some 
response (rom Hanoi." 

Hughes said that if his inter
pretation of Humphrey's Viet-I 
nam statement is not accurate, 
tben the governor's endorsement 
of the stand "no longer holds 
true" because that would mean 
Humphrey is imposing a condi
tion on a cessation of bombing. 

-----------
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Apollo Astronauts to Perform 
In America/s Living Rooms 

NEW YORK WI - Americans 
will be able to see astronauts 
live in space for the first time 
in a series of nine television 
transmissions planned (rom Apol
lo 7. 

The transmissions of 10 to 12 
minutes each will be carried by 
the three television networks, 

The first transmission is Bched
uled for approximately 9:55 a.m. 
(fowa time) today, The three as
tronauts will be seen eating and 
performing a television check. 

The other transmissions, and 
approximate Iowa times and ac· 
tivities are; 

MONDAY, 8:05 a.m., operating 
on-board computer and eating. 

TUESDAY, 7:56 a ,m" chang-

ing lithium hydroxide capsule in 
air purification system. 

WEDNESDAY, 7;36 a .m., 
working computer. 

THURSDAY, 7:18 a.m., eating, 
FRIDAY, 10:11 a,m., scan 

earth with television camera, 
SATURDAY, 7:45 a ,m" 

taped earlier - test of environ
mental conltol system coolant 
loop. 

SUNDAY, 7:17 a,m" eating. 
MONDAY, 6:10 a ,m.. taped 

earlier, astronauts using televi· 
sion camera to photograph 
earth's terrain aDd weather, 

An attempt will be made to 
transmit !lve pictures of the reo 
covery of the Apollo space cap
sule Oct. 22. 

Post Office Cracking Down 
In Its War on Smut Mail 

Unlv.nlty Bulle"n Bo.rd ne
tlets mu.t .,. r.c.ived .t Th. 
D.11y Iowan offico, 201 C~ 
nle.tion. C.ntor, by noon .. 
the day before publlc.tlon. 
Thty must .,. typed and Iitnod 
by In adviser or oHIcor .. the 
org.nil~tion b.ln. publlclzod. 
Purely IOCIII function, I,.. .... 
'1i,lble for thl •• octlon. 

Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

PRINTING SeRVICI: General 
offl~s DOW at Graphic Services 
Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 
Hours: 8 a.m, to 4 p,m, The Copy 
Center: Xerox copying and high 
speed duplicating up to 300 cop
iea, in Cloee Hall Annex, 126 
Iowa Ave, HoW's: 8 a,m. to 4 
p.m, 

MEETING THE PRESS, AGAIN - MI"S, Walt., S~hlrr., wife of 
th. Apollo 7 ~omm.nd pilot, Witch .... dlughter SUllnn., 11, 
t.lks to n.wsmen Ind photogr.phers re~ord tho eY.nt In Hous
ton followi ng the luccessful Ilullch of the ",acocraft FridlY 
morning. Mrl. Schlrrl and tho f.mily hlvo problbly met with 

newlm.n mort thin Iny oth.r ntronaut'l family, .lnco Clpt. 
Schirra II now mlking hll thir 'I,ht Into IpIC.. Tho coupl.'. 
$On, W.lter III, II Ittendln. Stlndford University Ind WII not It 
hom. 'or the Ilunch. 

- AP Wirephoto 

WASHINGTON WI - Dealers 
who mail pornography or pan
dering advertisements to Ameri
can homes have become princi
pal targets of the Post Office De
partment in a battle to protect 
the public - and particularly 
children - from smut. 

o[ the dealers responsible for 
mailing materials deemed ob
scene by postal inspectors , 

Chief Postal Inspector Henry 
B. Montague, remarking on the 
new antipandering statute, Baid 
this gives the recipient the right 
to decide if unsolicited advertise
ments are offensive. 

GRADUAT. nUDENTS who 

Astronauts l Relatives View Launching 
Of Apollo Craft With Mixed Emotions expect to apply for teaching posl. 

tions in junior colleges, college. 
or universities in February, June 
or September. 1969, should at
tend one of two meetings Monda)' 
at 4 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. in Room 
100, Phillips Hall. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie 1 d-
hoUie 1, open to coed recreation- SPACE CENTER. HOUSTON "I've see n a lot of launches, will be his last, television and exclaimed, "It 
al activities each Tuesday and l4'I - The room, full of chatter but when I realize U's my father "I think h.'s dono onough," was beautiful, just perfect. 

Aided recenUy by a new fed
eral anlipandering law, the de
partment has received 75,000 
complaints from individuals since 
last April. Meanwhile, postal 
Inspectors also have made signi
ficant advances in their fight 
against commercial smut deal-

"It is designed." he said, "to 
take care of material In the 
'gray area' where it may be con
sidered by some people to be 
objectionable but under court de
cisions is not legally defined as 
obscene." Frida, Dleht from 7:30-9:30 pro- moments before, was hushed as Sitting up there, I really get a ,he Slid. "Thlro Ire 10 mlny "TIlis was a much better erg, 

vlded no athletic evenla' are the voice of Mission Control thrill," he said, young.r men who can do the launch than the last two," a h e Currently nearly 60 dealers are Essentially, what the Post Oc-
acheduled. All students faculty counted : "Six, .. five, . .foW'. . Mrs. Schirra said she was a lob I. woll." said, holdlng ber husband's awaiting trial in U.S. courts on fice is attempting to do is to 
and ,taft and their 8po'USes are we have ignition." little more apprehensive this In Point Lorna, CaliJ, , a sub- hand on the porcb of their home. charges of mailing obscene ma- give the family the right to de-CANDIDATES FOR TEACH· 

ING positions in secondary or 
elementary schools in February 
or September, 1969. ahould at
tend one of two meetings Tues
day at 4 p,m. and 6: 45 p.m. in 
Room 100, Phillips Hall. 

invited to use the facilities. Eleven-year-old Suzanne Schlr- tim e than on the two previous I urb of San Diego, the command "It's like having your tooth pull. terials, I side what is offensive or what 
Available: badminton, s w i m- ra, who stayed home [rom school launches and was glad hcr hus- pilot 's mother. Mrs. Walter M. ed. You dread the first, but aft- TIle Post O[flce says this fig- they fear could fall into chil-
ming, table tennis. golf, darts, to watch ber father shoot in t ob . .,,8.n.diiian.n.o.u.n.cc
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iii

l.ha.l
iii

th.ii;s .fl.liig.ht.-;iS;ichiii;iirriiiaioiisri;i'i;' iiiiw;iaiitci;ihiied;i;;il;iheiiois;ih0i;itio°iini;i;eiijriiiitiiihi;iati;iyi;i0i;iUi;igiieiit';Uiiisediii;;tii°i;ilt;i·ii"iiiiiiiiii.ii;U1iii·e;.riiiciiPi;irei;iiseii;nii;itsiioiti;iheiiiigi;irciiai;t;imiiai;iiiiori;itiiY;;;;;idi;irejiniisii' ~hiianiidiisi;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
welghtllfting and jogging, ID card space for the third tim e, could .' 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.-noon, 
1·5 p,m. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMINT: 
The Department of Psychiatry Is 
developing a treatment program 
for young men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupations, 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
parlment of Psychiatry. Box 1M, 
500 Newlon Road, Iowa City, or 
call 353-3067, preferahly between 
tbe bours or 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

required. Children Ire not allow- not hold back any m 0 r e, She 
eel in the Fieldhouse on play jumped up and clapped her bands 
nigh... in joy. 

WeiGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon
day-Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; 
Tue«\ay and Friday nights -
7:30-9:30; Wednesday nigbt 
7:15-9:15; Sunday - 1-5 p,m, ID 
cards required, 

"Beautlful. Gorg.oul," mur
mured her mother. M". WIIIof' 
M. Schlrra Jr., wife of tho Nlvy 
captlin who I. commll'ldinll 
Apollo 7, A f.w block. IWlY, 
at tho hom. of Air Forc. Mlj. 
Donn F. Eisel., 4-ytlr·old Jon 
J. Ellell pointod to the pictu,.. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family nighl of th~ Saturn rock.t on the telo
at the "i~ldhouse will be held vision .cr .. n and said "thlr. 
from 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday where d.ddy i.," As the rock.t 
night. See play nights for avail- lifted off the pld, te.rs w.lled 
able activities. Or-en to students, in his mother's 'YOl. 
faculty and slaH and their im· 
mediate families. Only children That is how it was at home -
of University personnel and wilhin a few miles of the Man
Itudents are allowed In the Field- ned Spacecraft Center - II! 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : M _ house. Children of friends are Schirra" Eisele and civilia~ ~al
day.Thursday _ 4:30 p.m. to s~- not permitted to attend . Also, all ter Cunmngham . began a miSSIon 
set; Saturday _ 10 a.tn. to sun- l;bildren of students and Un ivers- that sets th~ Uruted States on the 
set; Friday and Sunday _ noon Ity personnel must be accompa- most ambItious space venture of 
to sunset, weather permitting. nilid at all times in the Fleld- all, 
ID cards required, house by a parent. Chilttren at- Cunningham's wife and their 

tending without a parent present two children went to Cape Ken

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the 
Fieldhouse is open to students, 
faculty and staff for recreation
al use whenever it is not being 
used for classes or other sched
uled events. 

will be sent home; this includes nedy, Fla" for the launch, 
high school students .. Parents are Friends gathered early in the 
at all times responsible f~r t h. e Schlrra and Eisele homes, 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., 
5:30 to 7:30 p,m.; Saturday - 10 
a,m, to 5 p,m,; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p,m,; also play nights and fam· 
lIy nights, Open 10 students, fa
culty and staff. 10 card required , 

safety and conduct of thelT chil
dren, ID cards required. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office 1301h 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m, and on Sunday 
Irom 2-4 p.m. For IW'ther in
(ormation call 337-9327. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli
cation for m s and information 

ODD JOBS: Male students in- about U.S. Government scholar
lerested in doing odd jobs at $1.60 l'hips and grants for overseas 
an hour should register with Mr, study under the Fulbright-Hays 
Moflit in the Office of Financial Act are available from Wallace 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Building. Maner in 111 University Hall, 
This work includes removing wln- Applicants must be graduate 
dow screens, putting up storm students or have a bachelor's de· 
windows, and general yard work. gl'ee by September, 1969, The 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR
ATORIES: Applications are now 
available for all first semesler 
Human Relations Laboratories 
sponsored by lhe Student Leader
ship Program, To secure an ap
plication and any additional in· 
formation contact the Office of 
Student Affairs, grou nd floor, the 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applica
tions are due by Tuesday, Oct. 8, 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 7 a.m.-2 a.m,; 
Saturday - 8 a,m.-midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p,m,-2 a,m.; Data 
Room phone; 353·3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353·4053. 

THE PH.D. FReNCH EXAM 
will be given on Thursday, Octo
ber 17, from 7-9 p,m, in Room 
100, Phillips Hall Auditorium, 
Sludenis planning to take the 
exam should sign up on the bul
letin board outside Room )0, 
Schaeffer Hall. The deadline for 
signing up is October 16. Please 
bring your I.D. card to the exam, 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford Uni
versity are offered to unmarried 
Junior, senior or graduate male 
students. All fields of study are 
eligible, Nominees will be chosen 
in mid·October, and possible can
didates are invited to consult 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib
eral Arts orfice, 108 Schaeffer 
Hall, or phone 353·3871. 

deadline for filing applications is 
Nov. I, 1968. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financi,,1 Aids 
Office. Housel eeping jobs are 
available at $1.50 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an 
hour, 

PAR E NT S COO!»ERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For mem
bership information, call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem
bers desiring silters call Mrs. 
Tom Grace at 351-2185. 

VETIRANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or sebool probielJll is avail
able frOm the Association ol Col
legiate Veterans at 3SJ"'td04 0' 

351-4949. 

DATA PROCeSSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7 a.m, to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a,m. to midnight; 
Sunday, 1 p.m, to 2 a .m, 

UNION HOURS: Gft'I'rll Build· 
in., 7 a,m,-closing; Offices, Mon
day-Friday, 8 a,m.-S p.m,; Infor
m.tlon Do., Monday-ThW'sday, 
7:30 a,m.-Il p.m., Friday-SatW'
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday 
9 a .m.-ll p.m. ; Rocre.tion Arll, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a ,m,-Il p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m,-Mid· 
night. Sunday. 2 p,m.·ll p,m.; 
Ac"vitlo. Contlr, Monday-Friday, 
8 8,m.-10 p,m" Saturday. 9 a.m,-
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p,m.: 

Mrs. Don.ld Sllyton, wife of 
the director of flight crow.,..... 
IItionl, spent tho night Ind then 
mad. bre.kf.st .t the Schlrra 
household, Tho wlv .. of I'tro
nauts Alan B. Shepard, Johll 
Glenn Ind L. Gordon Coop.r 
were lit the Schlrra homo b .. 
fore the Ilunch. M .... Rob.rt R. 
Gilruth, wife of the 'PIIC. c.n. 
t.r's dlr.ctor, arrived _n aft. 
.rwlrd, 

The guests a I the Eisele home 
also included the wives of astro
nauts John W. Young and Thom
as P. Staf{ ord, as well as neigh
bors and the Rev. Bob Parrott, 
minister of the Seabrook Meth
odist Church, 

"r think it was the most beau
tiful launch l've ever seen," 
Mrs, Schirra told newsmen after
ward. "I'm so happy to have the 
program on the way again after 
the long wait." 

This Appollo fIi.ht WIS d .. 
layed for more thlln ono .nd 
one.half y ..... by fir. th.t cI.lm· 
ed tho lives of thr .. astronaut •• 
There was It poign.nt reminder 
of thlt tr.gedy at tho Schlrrl 
home. Th. widow of Virgil I. 
Grissom, who w •• to han com
mlnclod Apollo I, IIvn noxt to 
the Schirras. She WII up .. rty 
Frid.y, going .bout her normal 
tasks. 
Mrs, Eisele's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs, Harry D. Hamilton, of 
Gnadenhulten, Ohio, were stay
ing with her, 

"It sure went nice," said Ham
ilton, a retired machine tool fac
tory worker. "I'm just tickled to 
dealh t hat il happened. We've 
been connected with this a long 
Lime, but it's never the same 
when it happens." 

Th. Schirra.' son, W.lter 
III, Is I freshman at St.nford 
Univlrsity. H. Wlltched telo
vision with • group of friOllCh. 

Newspaper Boys 
Honored Today 

Young men who sell and de
liver daily newspapers through
out the United States and Can-Crtltlv. Cr.ft C.n ..... , Monday 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 ada are being recognized for 
~e women's. gymnasium Iwim- p.m,; Tumday, Thursday and their service today, Newspaper 
II\In¥ pool Will. be .open for ree· Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and Boy Day. 
reatlOnal sWlmmmg Monday Sunday, 1-5 p,m,; Whetl Room, . 
througb Friday from 4:15-5: 15 Monday-Thursday, 7 a,m.-l0 :3O In honor of these young busI
p,m, This is open to women stu- p.m" Friday, 7 a.m,-1l:3O p,m" IIcssmen, Gov. Harold E, Hughes 
d~Dts, staff, faculty and faculty Saturday, 3-11:30 p.m" SUJ'Jday, has issued a proclamation set
'lVes. Please present m cardl, 3-10:10 p.m.; RIYer Reom, daily, ting asidc the day in tbeir be-
llaff or spouse cards, 7 a.m.·7 p,m., Breakfalt, 7-10:30 half. 

a.m" Lunch, 11:30 l.m.-1 p.m" . 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon- Dinner, 5-7 p,m,; Stat. Room, Newspaper Boy Day IS an an· 

day·Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 I.m,; Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-l:30 nual climax to National News-
~turday - 7;30 •• m,-J4idDf&bt; p.m.".r ._._ " .. paper Week. 
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IOWAN 

PETS TYPING SERVICE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates FREE - IID.U do, puppl •• , Pbone 
353·2371. 10-18 EXPERIENCED TYPIST - mM Elec· 1968 BSA - «ICC. E)lcel1ent con· 1953 CHEVY STICK '75.00, Two 

trlc, rymbol. IVIUable. 338·9132 dltlon. .1150.00, Phon. 331-5740. ,ood mud,rlpo. 837.6779 alter 5:30, 

Three DIY' . ....... 18c: I Wore 
AMAZON RED headed parrot, Tame 

talkcr, 338-8786 alter 5 p.m, 10-18 
alter 6 p.m. 10·19 ...".,.,..., __ -=---=--=-__ .....:1;.:.0,=22 10·16 
MAllY V. BURNS, typing, mlmeo. 1964 GALAXlE 500 X{,o811O C.l,D, 4 

Sill DlYs ............ 22c • Word 
Ten Day. .""."" 26c a Word 
On. Month .. . . . 50c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion I Mon,., ... $1.50' 
Flv. Ins.rtlons I Month .. $1;30· 
T.n Insertion •• MOl'lth '. $1.20< 

'Ratts for E Ich Column Inch 

PHONE 3l7,,·m~ 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ONl': DOUBLE ROOM, $25.00 per per· 
.on, Cooklnf/ privlle,es, walkln, 

dlstan.e to classes. CaU 338-6043, 
11·10 

FOft RENT - 1 double, men, 610 
E, Church St. 

ROOMS FOR REN r 

LOVEABLE CAT needs good home. ,l/raphlng, Notary Public. 415 speed. 35J.7486 liter 5,80. 10·22 
Iowa Slate Bank BuUdln,. 337-2856, 1966 MUSTANG with Shelby otrlpe., 
=-==-=-==-=--======-_-=-.;:.11;;.;:.$ excellent condition, Mike reason· 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Clrbon able otfer. 351~097. 10,22 

Presenl owner allergic. Free. 351· 
6857. 10·17 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - girls sweater on 21\11 
!loor at McBride Hall , 353·1807. 

10·12 
FRECKLED FACE calico kitten 

lost, Blick / cream Ipeclded with 
oranx" ears and oranXI tiger 
slrlpe., Reward, 337-7310. 10·12 

CHILD CARE 

ribbon. Experienced, reasonable, 
Mrs, Marianne Harney. 337·5643. 11-1 
TERM Po\PERS, Theile., Dlssert.· 
Uon.~ EdlUn, experleJ1ced, Dial 

338-464'/, 10·25A.R. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

It, I'U type It. "Electrle Carbon 
Rib Don," Dial 337-4502 liter 3,00 
p,m, IO·~A,R, 

AUCE SHANK mil( Selectric, ElI-
perlenced, accurat., Dial 837·2518. 

10·21 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typing: 

experienced in these., manu· 
Wn.L BABYSIT my home, for In. scripts, ,ymbols. 351·20SS. 10·18 

Isnt. Hawkeye Drive, 351.2247, 11.9 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - exp.'!'1· 
WANTED part time baby .ltter In enced secretary. Theses, dwerta· 

our home, 338-8599 or 351.1375, llonl, letten. Ihort papers, 351-5285. 
10.15 9·nAR 

--=:--==----,---=-".--=-= CALL 338.7692 AND weekend., for 
CHILD CARE, my home. Reforence~ experienced electriC typln, oerv. 

experienced, DIal 3S8.Q653, 10·1~ Ice, Want papers of any lenalh, 10 

1967 FrAT 850 Coup - red/ black, 
Excellent condition, Phone 337. 

5339, 10·11 
1964 PONTIAC CONVERTmLE -

navy blUe{Whlte top, Excallen! 
condition, 35 ·1044. 10·Ul 
'62 MG MIDGET - mechanically ex· 

cellent. Call 3:51·6800. 10,19 

'86 vw - GOOD CONDITION, new 
tires. Reuon.bl •. 351-6512 after 5. 

10-11 

PERSONAL 

1967 MUSTANG hardtop 289 CI 225 
hp.! dual exhaus~ wide oval tire., 

Iprlnt package; 10,000 miles, Like 
new spotless. Seiling to buy 1969, 
337.5653, Coral Manor Apts, No, 13 , __________ --=10.12 

1960 HARLEY Davidson 900 XLCH. 
Recently overhauled. Phone 351 . 

7678, 10·12 

1968 PONTIAO LE MANS, 9,000 
mile'!, bucket leats, many extra I. 

397·978.. 11·2 
HONDA 305CC SCRAMBLER 1966, 

yellow, excellent coodlUon. 3B8· 
8684 arLer 5:30. 10·18 
MOTORCYCLES, new" used , ParI .: 

apparel, Ind accessories. Finane· 
In, avaLl.ble, M ole M Cycle Port, 1 
miles South Sand Road . Open 10 
a,m. to 5 p,m, Tuesday thru Satur
day. 10·17 
AUTO INSUPANC~ "rlnnell Mutual. 

Young me.n tflstJttl program Wes
sel AI/ency 1~02 Highland C(' .. ~t , Of· 
I,ce 351-2458: hom. 337348.1, tfn 

LONGFELLOW - KIrkwood area. pOiCS or less In by 7 p,m. completed 
Prefer full Urne, Also foolball Sat· '"ma av.nln(. tfo 

MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brldge.tone, 
Sachs-Penton, Built for champion •. 

SMOKERS DIAL for ~ecorded help Sale. and service , Ned Flgeln. -
In breaklnll the 1II10klnr habit. 15 miles South on 218. 10·11 urdaYI. 338-2929. 10·12 TYPING _ Seven ,..an experience. 337·7174. 11-1 1963 XU JAGUAR. Excellent """. ________ electric type. Flit, accurale .. rv· 

ROOM FOR SINGLE male - across MO ILE HOMES Ice. 338-6'72, S-IBAR 
dltlon, CaU collect 643·2535 or 643-

223!. tID 
street from Campus. COOk In, fa- B SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, MISC FOR SALE 

cUltles, $50.00, 337·lIOil, IJ.l2lfn ------------ Iy.obols. any leDitb, experienced, ' 1968 BRIDGESTONE 175cc, $300 or 
FURNISHED TRAILER. Close to bu., Phone 33.,.3765. 5.18AR belt ofl.r. Wayne 351·2849. 10·12 

ROOM FOR BOY - close to cam- Will consider seiling. 337-4235. 10·U JERRY NYALL _ Electric mM typo DOUBLE liED Sealy Hotel Grande, 'eo VW. BEST OFFER, 338·6339 after 
pus, Phone 338-8764, 10-22

18

'X37' PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bed- Ing .ervlee. Phon. 338-1330 4-12M, $20.00, Call 351-5235. 10-1. 6 p,m. 10-20 
~I 23" MAGNA VOX TV. SSO,OO; 21" MAN ~ SINGLE ROOM. Privileges, room. Easy terml. Chal. yoak. 202 Malnavox TV Con.ole / phono-

West of Chemistry, Phone 337· S. Booth St, Anamo .. , la, 11-10 WANTED ,rapn / radlo, $75.00. Both very good 1963 Old. Cutla .. Convortlblo 
U05. 10-18 8'x42' 2 BEDROOM, Reasonable, working order. 338,(332 alter 5 ,30 
EXCLUSIVE ROOM, Close.ln,-;;'; Cad 338-4272, 1I·9A,R, weekd.ys, 10·18 Bucket Slita - Automatic 

over 21. No cooking. 337·9215, 11-11 1966 PARK ESTATE, central air· G~~G~n o~e~:r~t':t~ . p~~;r' 3!;r~~;t STEREO, nO.oo; records, t~pln, Now top, n_ ",.. •• Clr I, 
conditlonln,. Excellent condition, • chair, n,oo; .tulted chair. n ,oo; 

MALE - room and board $90,00 Bon.Alr.. 35 -2220. 11.' 10-15 loot.tool, peg board, SOc; barrack. owned by Old. mochanlc. 
mo, Nu Sigma Nu, 337-3167, 10·15 ------------ curtains, end table, fon, 338·7343. _ $900 _ - '59 SKYLINE 10'x40'. Many extras, WANTED - parklnr space for 1 v.. DOUBLE {or undergraduate man, Exc.Uent condition, 338·1800 after car West IIde, DIal 353-OH8, 10·12 
I block to Campus. Shower. 222 5 p.m, 11-9 THREE YEAR OLD defrosUe.s reo Dill 351 -3035 .vonlng. 

E. Market or 338-8589. U-5 1965 MASTERCRAFT 10',,50' fur: 1929 MODEL A ROADSTER , Orl,ln. 1rllleralor, $173,00 or best offer. 
MEN - NEAT spacious rooms, nlshed, carpeted, alr·condlhoned, at Call 838·7456 before 8 p.m. Un 338·7343. 10·12 

Kitchen and dlnlrig room prlvl. 235 Bon Alre. Dial 337·5066. 10·16 HOOVER PORTABLE washing rna· 
lele •. 337·5652, a3H652AR ';:1965=":G:;R;';E~A::;T;;=-;-LAKE7;;=S-':I';;-O';':x~55;;"---:M;o.u":;;st WHO DOES 111 chine. Like new. $100,00. 337·7691 

sell, make oUer. Bon.Alre, 331. alter 5, 10·23 
HOUSES FOR RENT 4920. 10·12 1R0NINGS _ Reasonable. 338-0608, SMITH·CORONA 120 portable elec· 

I 
MUST SELL - 12',,50' - 2 years 10.12 trlc typewTlter one year Old, 

old. carpeted, air-conditioned =~=~_=:==-=---=--.,.~::: $100.00, 351-2804 after 11 p,m. 10-12 
LAKE McBRIDE shore side 2·3 bed· washer. Excellent condillon, 351-11711 WANTED ~ 1R0NINGS, Coralville, TWENTY VOLUME 1866 Encyclope. 

room home with fireplace. Avail· evenIngs 10.24 Pbone 351·7618, 11-4 dla [ntern.tlonal plus year book. 
able within one week. 644-2495 eve· MUST SELL 8' 35' U t CHARTS, GRAPHS, U1u ..... tlons for Call 353'()535 10·17 
nlngs Or 351·3487, 11-11 dillon, !ur-;dsh:d.' !tt~;s:o~ ~~~: dls.ertatlon. or Th:r.I. Nina', DYNACO pAs - 3X preamp, .tereo 

nlng. 338-4906. 10·24 Graphics 337-4415. 11-5 35 amp. Allied 919 turnteble, Utah 
1965 MASTERCRAFr 10'x50' fur. FOR RENT _ Adding MachJnes, 12" speakers, 353·1241. 10-22 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

0Ni: BEDROOM. unfurnIshed apt, 
close In, residential east side, ali 

utilities paid. $100,00. Tom Martin 
338·9293 or 3.8-48-45. 11-15 

nlshed, air conditioned, carpele~ Televl.lon, Typewriters. Aero STACKED WESTINGHOUSE Wash-
235 Bon Alre, 337·5086. 10·.., Rental. 810 Malden Lane, 338·9711. Ing machine " Dryer. Call 3~1 · 

HElP WANTED 

U·3 1105 after 5 p,m, 10·15 
SMOKERS DIAL for recorded help 

In brea\dn, the D:loklng habll. 
337·7174. 1l-1 

15"x1" GRETSCH concert snue 
drum, with stand, Excellent can· 

dillon, $70.00, CaU 338.2098 after 11 

MODIFIED BSA 
"500" 

6500 mll.l; just 250 mllel 

on new head, valves, rin9s. 

Dual carbs and big valve. 

lIive top performance. 

Must S.II - $680 

Call 351.4456 

afternoons ONl': BEDROOM lu~nlshed , on bus BABY SITTER needed mornlngs _ PRIVATE PARKlNG adjacent Burge a,m, Un 
route, close to campus. '100.00 plus Monday through Friday, my home, - monthly rates, reserved space. REMlNGTON Standard Typewriter. "------------i 

utilities. 338-1286 or 338·3366. ]0·22 337.5407. 10-15 - $10,00, 351·6888. 10-12 very good condition, $35,00, 351. ,w 
WANTED - male roommate - WANTED eXl!erlenced _ part time WANTED _ washings. Ironln;s. 4385. 10,12 

Westside apartment, 338-5648 eve· farm help. Call 338-80111 evenings, Faat Mrv1uo, '51·3086 Or 338-0126, FIVE STRING Eplphone banjo. AI· 
nln.l. U-12 10-18 7-l1Al\ most new. Phone 351-7873. 10·12 
FURNISHED APARTMENT - close YOUNG WOMAN for child care EL&C'I'RIC SHAVJ:R repair. 24-hour TOY-PARTY - Chriltma. b ju.t 

In, two rooms and bath, Available Wednesdays ole Thurlday.. My .. rvlea. )f,yer'. Barber Shop, around lhe corner, .0 II your 
now. Equipped for two gJrls or cou- home In country. May brtn, your 'IAR Playho e t y Dun elor Call her 
pie. DIal 337·9681, lHOt£n cbUd, 628-4746. 10·16 FLUNKING MATH or .taUstle.; Call for Inf~~matlon , cllbe "II Mra. Rallt at 
SECOND FLOOR two bedroom du- W R 0 WAlTRESS T --, J 8 351·3269, 10·12 plex, attractive apartment. Stove AITE R . op .... ry. anet 838·930 . 4-11AR 
.nd refrigerator furnished . Ten Good worldng conditions, Apply In IRONINGS ._ Student boy. and ROUND OAK TABLE, tbree apart· 
mlnue. from Iowa Clly. AvaUable petson, Kennedy's Lounge. S26 S, girls, 10'~ Roche.ter 337.2824, Ifn mellt .lz8 ,as stoves, bed •• tables. Clinton 11-8 etc. 6S8-2932 or 658·~1. 10'12 now. For appOintment 337·9681. ' IlJAPEA RENTAL service by New 
=:=....,,~:-:-___ -:----c-=-~I:.:I.~lo:.:tI=::n STUDENT FOR light housekeeping Process Laundry. J13 S, Dubllque, BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE, 1%75.00; 
FOUR ROOII( unfurnished apart. and c.hlld care. Near UnIversity, Phone 331.~:;oe. Ua lnCra·red sun lamp/heat; TV'tra.ys: 

ment. Couples only. Phone 338. 3,30-1 weekday.. 838·2251 alter 6. AJadln heater; ta~ recorder, 351· 
8486, 10-1 11 10-17 rAST t;.ASH - \lte will buy boats, 1201, 10·12 

WANTED plumbers and furnace typewriters, autos, Hondas, T.V .• , BEDS _ SINGL- and doubles, rolla. 
FOUR ROOII( FURNISHED - al1'- - radl-s, MrbUe bome'!!_ or any thin, ... conditioned. of! slreet parking. men, Larew Co., Iowa CIty. 10-16 of .a1ue. 1'0wncrest Mobile Homes. ways. dlshe" toasters, fryini pans, 
good I""atlon, One person or mar- SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE Is lookilll Ifn cookln, utenalls, guns, rillel, abot 

00 t G G I I t tal d -=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiil ,un. band lW'a, nereD •• typewrlt-rled couple. $125. monthty, 838- or o· a g r s. en er ners. an ~~ ers \67 and 'III, addln, machine., 
04S8, 11-8tfn small combos. 351·5202 or 351·9603. IGNITION baby gate., beds, hl,h cbalrs, elee-
EXCELLENT APARTMENT, all new =:::---:==::---,~-:;--._~1l:.;:-5 CARD ' 'RETORS trlc lrons, coffee makers, hot plate. 

Interior, new kitchen. close In. 351- NEW OWNER at Sportsman', "'.. - slnglea /doubles, lamps. handy 
1100. L<>unge. needs bartender, cock- GENERATORS STARTERS .:,:tOO:,:.::I'=, ,=.3::.:37:,.;-4=SS=5:.:., ~=-_--,,--__ _ 
SUBLET UNTIL JUNE _ 1 bedroom tall waitresses, and klt.c.ben help. Briggs & Stratton Moton FOOTBALL SHOES dlea 7 and Iv... 

furnlahe" or ul\!urnlsbed, 338- 351·9977 or 351·9603. 10·12 Call 338-7456 belore 5 p.m. Un 
3375, 10-18 BEAUTICIAN - FuU and part time. PYRAMIi) SERV~CES STEREOS for rent Inu .a1e, Call 
F'EMALE ROOMMATE for senior Choose your own hOUri. Apply 351·3255 after 6 p.m. wo.lI:d.- _ Mr. Larry - Regis Beauty S.lon 621 S Dubu"uo DI'III 337 Sn3 ,. girl, Sman furnished house near Wardway Plaza. 351.1212. 10.2"4 ... • anyUme we.kends, 8-IZAR 
stadium. Ideal location for Nurs· 
Ing student. Very reasonable. 351· 
2678. 10-12 
WANTED - FEMALE 22·28 lar,e 3 

room, '60.00 piUs uIUltle.. 338· 
8878. 10·12 
DOWNTOWN 4·ROOM furnished 

apartment. Redecorated. Suitable 
3-4. 338·8581, 10·20lfn 
ROOMS WITH cookln, privileges 

and apartments. Black. Gaslight 
Village. 422 Brown Sl. 10·13(£n 
FURNrSHED ONl': bedroom apt. 

Couple only. no pets. References, 
Available Sept, 15. 338·6449. tin 
WESTHAMP'NIN VILLAGE apart· 

:nents, turnlbhed or I,nfurnlshed, 
liwy, 6 W CoralvlUe 33H297 4·12AR 
''1ler. 2 RElllltlf)M furnished or un· 

furnished In (;o.-I .. lle. now r.nl· 
lng, Parll: Fair. Inc. 338·0201 or 337· 
IUIO. Un 

Plrt Timo W.ltr .. 1 
Wlntod 

t '.m. -11 a,m. 
RED RAM 

113 lowl Avo. 
Apply In PerlOn 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, Gun" 
Typewriters. Witch .. , 

lUll •••• , Musicilinstrumont. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-4535 

Pizza Palace 
011'111'11 d.llv.ry Ind carry outs 

(15 min,) 
127 So. Clinton 

Phone 338-6292 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
Sowing machine • .lIlht1y 

usod, 5 y"ra parts luarantee. 
No .tt achmont, noecIetI to 
blind hom d,...H', appll.,o, 
m.ko button holo., HW on 
buttons, ov.rc ... , monetram, 
flncy dellllnl, otc. 

Complet. Prlc •• $51 .50 
or mike Plymonts of $5.15 per 
month. No .... ltetl.." free 
homo demonstration. cln (col. 
loct) Capitol SewIng CrocIIt 
M.r., until' p.m. Dayonport 
122-5921. 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G, Austin-Healey, Mer· 
cedes-Benz, Jaguar, Renault, 
Peugeot, Triwnpb, Opel Ka· 
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a hig 
selection of sharp used road
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in stock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

11M ""Ave., N.e. 
Phono 363·2611 
Codlr R.pld, --- - ..... _. ---~------.. --.-" 
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I 

Welcome Back Alumni! 

I 

vs. , 

Let/s Go HAWKS! 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

OP~INS' 

Q.-AI ..... m 
QT - JIm Miller 
QO - Larry Ily 
C - Grit McMMVI 
'0 - Jell M .. ldmen 
" - MelvIn fMrrll 
PI - R.y Mlnnl", 
GI- •• ' .... k 
T. - Dennl. 0 ...... 
WB- •• ,...,C ..... 
Fa - Tim $ulllnn 

IOWA 

DEFENSE 

RE - Ken Prlc. 
RT -Mik. EdwaNis 
MG - Gr .. AIII.on 
l T - Rich Stepanek 
LE - Dan McDonald 
lola - Rod 8,,,,,,,.rt 
RL8 - MIJr. Pltllllp. 
R - Colem.n L'ne 
LHB - Ray Churchill 
RHB - R.y C,vol. 
5 - Charlt. 80leMn 

SPECIAL'STS 

'I.ament - Marcn Melendn .nd AI.n Schultt. 

Pu,,"" - Id Podol,k end Kerry Reardon 

INDIANA 

OFFENS. 

51 - Eric: Stol",.. 
5T - John Andrews 
SG -1111 Wood 
C - Shtv, A .. I ..... 
lG - Don DeS,". 
l,. - Rick Spickard 
TE -AI G.,. 
QB - Harry Gon .. 
HB - John ' ....... ,...r 
FL - JId. Butc:h,r 
P8 - Tom Fllml", 

DEFENSE 

LE - Tom 811un .. 
L T - Bob White 
itT - 8111 Wo'" 
ItE - C., Snowden 
La - MIke Ad,m. 
l.a - Jlm Sl\l • .s.c:kl 
La - Don 511., 
La - Bob Moynlh.n 
LH - Ben Norm.n 
Rl4 - Nate Cunnlngh.m 
S - MJkI B'/lfltm.n 

SPECIALISTS 

Punt .... - Dave ReI.r and John '.en"',..er 

P'acements - Jim Snl.deckl and Don W.rner 

Let's Cheer the 
HAWKEYES 
To Victoryl 

HAWKS! ONWARD TO VICTORY! ... GO HAWKS! ... BEAT INDIANAr ... row A FJGHTf 

Drive Them Back, 

Hawkeyes! 

Beat Indiana! 
Wash 'em Outl 

FORAKER & SON OIL, 302 s. Dubuque 

DICK'S M081L, Iowa City 

COil'S CORNER MOlll, Inter. 80, Oxford Interchae. 

IUD and WALT'S, North Liberty 

lUCK'S MOlll, Oxford 

CAPITOL OIL, 729 S. Capitot 

Win Iowa! 

Paint the Hoosiers 
Black· and Blue! 
Remember-Our Favorite 

Play Is the "Draw!" 

Beat Indiana! 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
HFricnllly Personal SCf r;iCC Aft/;ays" 

9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

Randall's has your 

HOMECOMING 
MUMS 

Stop in today for the finest 

selection of beautiful Mums 

Yea', Iowa! 

Shelve 
Indiana! 

Throw the Book 

At 'em, Hawks! 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 5. Clinton St. 337-3621 

COME ON HAWKS! 
TAKE 

THEM TO 
THE CLEANERS! 

:,~ 011' (M' pO BOTH 
313 5. Dubuque 

337·9666 

Go HAWKSI 

Put Another VictorY 

On Deposit! 

Beat Indianal 

I I . 

: ~ Iowa State_BaD~ 
& Trust Company~ 

.. -
Member F.D.!.C. 

Old Chinese Proverb 
Says 

Hawk's Eye Is Better 
Than Hoosier's Hoo,t 

Go Hawksl 

Bamboo Inn 
131 5. Dubuque 
FOR ORDERS TO GO 

CAll 

338·8671 

Open Today Only 'til 2 "m. 

Indiana 

Must Face 

,'. The Music 
TODAY! 

~Iay the Tune, Hawlesl 

r • 
a.·ftn 

lu 
B 

kno 
lions, 

Here 
t • men! 

191M!. 
tal, 

1967, 
tal, 

1968 
tal .• 




